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PIcmno IN GmRAL 
In the neld ot labor relat,iOD8 picket.ing 1s a t.raditional technique. 
When the .wrage citizen think. ot picketin&, he thinks ot & labor dispute, 80 
closely haw the two been identified in the public mind. In recent years, 
pioketing has 00_ to be regarded as a method ot c0J'mIl'W'11oat.1onJ hence it has 
been aceordfJd-as long aa it 18 peaceful-the p:rot.ect.1on ut the Firat. Amendment 
of the Constitution.l Recent. decisions at the Supreme Court have, bowever, 
po1nted out that piolcet1ng is more than just communicat.ion.2 Thus a. state ms:r 
prohibit picketing where it. objeot.ive ie cont.rary to lej.it1mate public polio7 
~r state law. 
P1oket.ing is an inatJI'WMnt., used 01 labor, in industrial disputAs. It 
is generall7 a physical. unitest,ation. 'the ultimate purpose ot picketing ia to 
br1ng an employer t,o teN8, the immediate purposes v8J!"Y w1thtbe situation. 
,01" exuapl.e, the purpose IIl80Y 'be t.o keep employees from. going to lJOl"'k, to main-
tain the tIlOrale and solidarity ot the .trikera, to adYiH the oo1lPlUfti t.7 that th~ 
1 
2 
AI 
8JIQ')1oyv i. unfair or to keep emplo)"8ea ot ot.hers tram picking up or deliver-
ing goode at the prem18ea ot the pr1mar7 &mpl~yel" • .3 Not only are the unions 
interest.ed 1n cOllllUnicat.ing 1nf'ormat,lon to other workers, Cuet.OMrs and the 
general public, but they deeire aleo to develop aympathy tor their cauH. 
They are natunlly anxious to I'JtI1l\g public opinion to t.b.elr aide, for, it this 
can be done, they are mucn raore likely to 8ece~ed with tneir objective. Arr:y 
or all ot the above Mentioned object! vee ma,y be present. Moreover tne llf5ting 
1s not complete. 
Plcketing uual.lJ but. not. alwq8, accompanies a strike. 4, Ear17 
experience with the strike deem.vated to1abor that the .t,rike tiM not very 
errecUve aga1Dat an employer 1£ all labor did wu to atop work and walk ott 
the job. the eraploJ'8r could CO lnto the labor DtaI'ket and replace hie atrildAg 
aplo,..._ with o\her work.,... Th.e W01'ken .... that 11' they vere to make the 
strike etteoU ... they .at pre".nt other worke" from ta1d.nC their jobe. 
Hence they began \be pract.1oe ot statlordng themselves about tne employer ta 
place of bwd.neu and: t.herebyat.teflpt1Dg to prevent oither vorkeratrom enteriDt 
and tald.ng over their job •• 
P:Lcket1n& doea not alwqI tollow the same pattel"ll. 5omeU.. it 
.3 The employer who controls toh. employee. in'fOl'Nd. 
4, There have bMn cuea where picketing exilJted without. an accom-
PG71ni .trike. In.Lau.t v. E. G. Sb1lmer CO!P!!f (19.38) 303 u.s. J2J, the de-
tendan.t (union) p1ckiGa'the-Pl&oe 01 S'iiiiMu 0 t.ne complainant. Tbe c0m-
plainant '. e1IIPloyee. did not belong to t.h. union, nor did they vant to belong. 
tR, the court. refuNd '0 enjoin tJle wU.on and held tbau. a "labor dispute," u 
\bie 'erm 1. det1ned in Sec. 13 (0) ot the Federal Anti-Injunction (Norri ... La 
G1wod1.) !Qt, existed. See &lao lew leE! Alliance v. San1tn; Groce:z Compan3 
(1938) 303 u.s. 552, Aaer1can Fedant10n ot Labor ",.-swift,,, 1941) 312 U.8. l2l.. 1"'" .. -
take. the fom of peaceful perellaal14ft and all the pioket.e at. tempt. to do 1s to 
COMUnicat;e intonation to the publio and to so-called .1;r1ke-bNakers or 
tal"- At t.1MS pre8sure i8 b.l"OUghtupon cuetomers of the Ulployer by various 
_thods and. devicel, including threat.. of phyeical violenoe and abusive ep1t.het 
and profanity. At tblee picke1.iag ia accompanied by violenoe and deatrtlCt10D 
of Pl'Opert,)". 
At tbe PN_nt time, coun. generall.y agfte that peaceful picketing 
for lawful object. 18 legal.S There bas not alwa;yl been such general qrreement 
Some JeV8 ago, 80M cou.rt.a took the position that t.here wu no such t.hing .. 
Ifpeacetul picketing. 1t for example. the Circuit Court, for the SoutMm Dist.rict 
01 Iowa Q;p1"88.ed itself on thie utter 1n the following wordst "There 18 and 
can be no INch thing as peaceful p1ckethi any 110ft than there can be chute 
, 6 
vulgarity. or peaceful mobb1ns. or lawful lynohing." In another C41U of more 
recent origin, the court. aaid, "1"be tera Rpeacetul p1cketingtl 18 ,eU-contradic-
tion and aptly desoribe. notb1D& that is known to un.-7 So_ ot the earlier 
dea18lou of the cour'k of Illino1s, Michigan, New Jersey, Oregon. Pennsyl vaDia 
and Waah1ngton condemned aU p1oket1ng. Alabaa, Colorado and Washington 
~ted .t.at.utee 'bat made plc1cet.1ng • Ifl1sdemeanor, and maD7 cities had 
4 
ordinances to the same etfect,.P1ckets, sa1d the New York. Supreme C.oun, 
howrina around a place constitute an int1m1dation especially to lIOI!len custom-
S 
er8. 
Although peaceful picketing or "pel"8uuionl'l now mq be sud to be 
legal, it must:. contorm: to this ,.ardsticlu picket.1ng 18 lawtul when the _ana 
or method. uaed are lawfUl and wen ~e object 18 lawful. It i& unlawful when 
the means used or the objects are unlawful. 
tni. paper will concern itself wi tb the problom of legality aa 
decided by t.be court,s ana t:.he National Labor Relat10na Board. The problem 
rai .. 8 the .. queatiomu (1) 'or what reuona, under what c.1rcumtrt.ances, and tor 
what objects oan a union legally picket? (2) When will an EJJaployer be granted 
injUllct1_ relier against p:1cket1n,? 
The writer belleves that the trend ot recent d.oia1one or the courts 
&how. a det1D1te, consistent narrowing ot 'tthe boundari8. that I1m1t the scope 
ot picketing. It is &lao belieftd that a continuing ot tni. l1m:U,1n, policy 
~ ult.i.rutely re.ult in mak1ng non ... ttect1ve this particular labor teohnique. 
It 1s not dUticult, ewn tor the lQ'll81l, to underetand why nolent 
PicketinK and !!!.! p!'ckeUlli ha .... been declared illegal. Tne more contusing 
and pel'Plexing proble. ariSing for p.resent day consideration are to be round. 
1n caee8 concerning peacetul picketing. Are the means \.1tHtd and the objecti .... 
~ught legal? Is it a secondary boycott.? When is it. an unfur labor pract.!ee 
~der the 'NLRA as artended? Doe. 1t conform wit.h the reasonable public policy 
~t a state a& expressed in 1ts court decisions a.'ld statutOl'7 law? 
8 l'ablononta T. lom 20) A,pp. DiT. 440; 199 •• 1.S. 769 (1923). 
.. 
CHAPTFJl II 
It has been suggested that picketing ia generally considered to be 
a pnyaloal.aanifestatlon, but tbe ..... i8 no doubt t.~ it may and otten does, 
have pby81cal aspects such u throats ot pbysical violence, aneel"8, epithets 
and profanity. "!'he actions of the p1cket.a ~ involve not only 'Walking up 
and down, but also carrying placards, iasu1ng thl'Ovawqa, and loud speaker 
_88&&68 addre •• ed to the public and tellow-unionists. 
In other words, picketing can become IfWl7 thing. at once, first 
and toremoat are the conat,1tut1onally prot.eet.ed ooncept.s of tree apeech, 
preas and usembly which. are found in the 11"1', Amendment and which are pro-
tected against wtdue abrid.gNtent by tbe Fifth and Fourteenth Amendment. They 
are 1',)1)111.1 by speech l!!!:.!!t the us. of placeNS and t.ne actual u8etably. 
Second lUq' be found all itau other than the abo .. , 80M of wbich were 
Mntioned in the preoeding paragraph. Hr. Jun.1ce Bluk baa observed, 
·p1cket1aa ..,. 1nclude conduct other tJlan epeech, conduct. wh1ch can be made 
the aubject ot Natriet1ft legi8latlon.,,1 It. unot pioketing E!!: !! that 1. 
reatrictable by \he goveJ."llll8ftt, btlt rather the .. coud 81eMnt.. 
-
1 Gibonez v. !!2!!:! Story! and Ice Co~ 336 u.s. 490 (19uO) 
2lLRRM25OS -- - ----
S 
5 
6 
.. 
Picketing ma,y ordinarily be of two mai~ types, v101ent and non-
violent, 'With. tvo over-all objectlvee legal and. Ulepl. 
Cues lnwlT1ng picketing ordinarily poee the problem of one 1nd1vid-
w'. rights against another'., or one group's aga:1nr&t another's with t.b.e 
It&1;;8 rete1'Ming the disput.e tor eitber tne individual's (constitutional) 
benefit or perhaps the COJUNnityt.. The fundamental tree speech rights of 
t,ne 1ndi'f1dual are ex.aad.nesi from t.he standpoint. of the community'. betterment-
in a poUt-teal, aocial and eco.nomic framework. 
the tl"ee-apeech-p1ckeUng id.entification began w1\b the 1931 
Brandei. dictum that union l'IlfJIlbers miaht -make known the facta of a labor 
dieput.e, tor treedom of .. en is guaranteed by the Federal Cons1io1tut.1oft.·2 
'J.'hree 1'1&1"8 later, Mr. Juatic.M~ adopted this T1ew on a 
I8eII1ngly vnolesale Hale. J 
A conat1t.uUonal right now coveNd peacetul picket1nj apinat. 
federal or state interference, control or l"e8triction whether it was legi •• 
lative or judicial 1n ona1n. But a oareful qualification vas placed on t.hls 
rif,bt to p1cket. All picketing could not be banned but it could be regulated. 
i 
"The Stat.e sq, in the _.N1M of ita police power, regulate the methode and 
.. ana ot pubU.o1~y ... well u the U.. ot \he public st.reets.·ll 
-
fh. tollowiDg lead1Ag ca ... are a\ltborit.y tor mueb ot the legal 
2 !!!a!.!!!! !-:!z!t'!. Protecti •• U~n 10l U"s. 468. 
3 Thornhill 'V'. Alabea 310 O.S. 88. 
--
--
7 
tbough1i on pieket1Dg at the present t.1ae.4a 
On May 24, 1931, in SeIDl v. Til. taye1"8, 2 the United States Supreme 
Court beld that. a labor organization had the right, under the Wisconain 
Labor Code, tQ engage in peacetul picketing, even to the extent ot calling 
to the attention ot the public t,be actiri.tJ.es ot a non-union employer. Serm 
conducted 8. small t.ile bwd.neas, employing one or two journeJ1ll6t1 tUe layers 
and several helpers, and perto:rmed much of the work himself. At the t1m.e ot 
the coUJ'1i action neither Senn. nor his employees were membere ot the union 
and had no contractual relations with it. In tact, Senn oould. not 'beeoH 
a member ot tne tne layers un1on, 'beoause the constitution and rules ot tne 
union provided that a jourDe1JHU1 We setter muet have acqu.ind bis experience 
through at least three yeara ot apprenticeship. On account ot the condition 
ot tne industry and ita peouUu compoa1t1on, the union considered it nec •• s&l7 
to require all eaploJ81"8 agreeing to conduct. a union &hop to .... nt that no 
owner of a tUe-contraoting buines8 "&ball work w1th the tools or act as a 
helper." Senn va induced t.o become a union contractor. He e~re.s.d a 
v1ll1ngne •• to enter into the agreeMent provided the stipulation relatlve to 
vo1:"k1ns employe ... vu el1.minat.ed. '!'he union countered that this vu 1tIrpo8s1bl~ 
a1nce the inolueion ot the prov181on W8.8 neceasary in maintaining wage ...... ;:!; 
and furthe:r that 1t would 'be an act of d18cnll1na.tion aga.1net other eontraotora 
who bad 81gned the agree_nt-. 
The lower court. denied an injunction to Senn. On the tindings raade, 
4a It should be not.ed that the IaUonal Labor Relat.lons Act as 
-.ended and many .tate labor relations .. ow have drawn a tighter interpretation 
I=~ ~.apPllcati(,RLot t..he principle. u.pon whion the "tree speech" CQncept. ~~o~icn;ice!M. 1r.Ul. be d18buaed tul"\her under pioketing u an unfa1r 
... 
t,be court. deolared that t.tle controversy vas a labor dispute, that. tile plake\-
1ni was lawf'ul, and that 1t yas not unlawful tor the Wlion to advise, etc., 
without fraud, anyone of th4I existence of the labor diapute. Later appeal. 
to the supreme court ot the State at:f'1raed the judpent of the trial court. 
The lJn1ted State. Supreme Court. then consented to b.eart.he case. Tbe aa:.l.n 
question tor determination was whether the Wi.conain act, aa applied to the 
facta, constituted 8. denial of Uberty f,o Sann or depriftd b.1m. ot hie property 
or denied bim equal protect.ion of t.be law in violation of the fourteentb 
amen.dment. Senn contended that the rigbt to work in his busin.8e with hi. own 
hands was right guaranteed b,. the Federal ConaUt.ution, and that a State JU7 
not permit actions that tend "\0 induce h1. to retrain trom e.rcising it.-
The union conceded that u long as SaM conducted a non-urdon shop 
be had tbe right to work with hi. handa and tools. But, on the ot.ber hand, 
the union contended that. .. since Berm'. exeroiH ot the right to do 80 ie 
lw'mlul to t.be intereate of ita members, they ma1' Hek by legal _ana to 
induce h1m to agree to unionize hi. anop and to retrain trom exerc1e1ng his 
right to work wi t.h hi. ow luanda. 
The question 1'01" detel"ll1nat.1on wu whether the Mane gployed aDd 
the end sought under t.be Wlscona1n act were forbidden b1' the Conat1tut.1on ot 
\be United States. Mr. Just.ice Brandeis deGlare(h 
ftClearl;y the _ana wb10h the statute authorise ... 
pioketing and publ101tiY--aN not prohibited by 
the toU1"'teenth u.en.dMnt. Members of .. union 
a1ght without spacial statutol"1' aut.boriaat.lon by' 
a State, uke know the tacts ot a labor dispute, 
tor freedom ot apeech 1s guaranteed b7 the 
Federal. Conatitution. The State 111&7, in the exer-
cise ot ita police power, regulate the aetboda and 
aeana of pu'bl1c:1t;y as well aa the use ot publio 
9 
streets. If the end sought by the un10na i. not 
forbidden by the Federal Co08t!tution the State 
may authorise world.na men toeeek to attain it by 
oomb1n1ng .e pickets, just as it permits capital-
ists and employers to comb1ne in other wap to 
atta1n their desired economic ends. ft 
.. 
On April 22, 1940, the United States Supreme Court. held invalid 
an Alabama anti-picketing statut.. and a similar ordinance of Shasta County, 
California. The decisions were baaed on t.be ground that t.he prohibition 
or peaceful picketing Yiolated the fourteeoth amendment to the Constitution, 
wbich guarantees tl"'M! epeeeh and a tree pt"GflJlh 
The atatute of Alabama probibi ted picketing tor the purpose of 
intertering with any lawtul bU81nes.s, and outJ.aved loi taring without a jut 
cause or legal excUH. By rtrtue of t.h1s statute a person was convicted and 
fined t\lOO, Which conviction was upheld by the Ala.b8IU. couna. 
In this cueS the U. S. SupreM Court. spealdng through Mr. Justice 
K\1rphy', held that the State ztatlute _ridged the right. of h-ee apeech and 
pres.. The diaclosure of intormation concerning tne tact. of a labor 
dispute, the Court. said, "tl'WJt be regarded as within that &l"tta ot tree 
d1aousslon that i. guaranteed by' the Constitution.- Again, it declared that 
• ... ti8factory hours and wage. and worJdng conditione 1n induetry and .. 
barga1n1ng })OSition Which makes tbeA posa1ble have an 1mportance which is 
no\ 188s than the intereDt. of those in the business or 1ndustry directJ.y 
the Court also beld. that the statute could not. be sustained UI an 
-.mae of the State t It police power \0 preaerve the peaoe and to protect the 
-
10 
.. 
privacy, the li\'8s, and the property of i'Gs resident.. '1'be Court, however, 
agreed that the State is empol .. lered to preserve the peace, 'but denied that a. 
breach ot peace resulted whenever a person, as in t.his cue, "approacb.ee the 
premi.e. ot an employer and publicizes the facts ot a labor dispute involving 
the lat.ter." Th. language in the Tho~ QaM haebeen Wlderstood by man.y 
t,hat peaoetul picket.ing could not be controlled by t.be State. 
In the California c .... 6 Mr. Justice Murphy pointed out that -the 
sweeping and inexact. teZ'IU of tbe ordinance disclose the threat. to freedom ot 
speech inherent in ita existence.-
flow the ~ and. thor.r.&bill cues fOl"Md an umbrella ot cons1ii tu:t:.1orW 
protection over peacetul picketing which rema1ned Yirtually unchanged until. 
t.he enactment of t.he Labor Management Relations (Tat"t-Jiartle7) Act. In the 
Sann cue a Wieconein atatute raald.ng all peacetul picketing lelal vu upheld. 
-
declared D1nYalld on it. taoe.· 
In .!!l:,!. M!!i the Court expanded the concept ot peaceful pieke't:.iq 
to include stranger picketing. 
In th1.a case 7 the Supl"eM Court in a aU to tMo decision held that. 
an injunction of the Stat. court wtus inTal.1d., 81noe, in \hi. instance, the 
order soUght to Nstn.in peaceful. picket.in, _rely on t.he ground that there 
VU DO immediate employer-eaployee d1epu1;e. In thi8 case, a union or beautJ' 
-
6 Carl.on!_ People !! Calito:rn1a, )10 U.S. 106 (1940). 6 umM 70s. 
7 American Federat:.1on 2! ~r !_ S!!?i Jl2 u.s. 321 (1941). 
1 tUM 307. 
11 .. 
shop worice1"8, ta:U1ng in its attempt.s to unionize .. certa1n beauty parlor, 
began pic1cet.ing the plant. The employer had sought and been granted an injunc" 
tion against "this int.erterenoe vith his business and with the freedoM ot the 
woriters not to join til union. It The Supreme Court decision held that the "State 
cannot exclude workingmen from peacefully' exercising the right ot tree 
comun1cation by drawing the circle 01' eoonomic competition betweP.n UlPloye1"8 
and eaployees 80 emall as to contain only an employer and thoee directly 
employed by him." 
Stranger picketing we again :reviewd 1ft the Ritter case. Here the 
jJ • 
Court ruled a state JU.y torbid non-v1oleDt and constitutionally pr>,;;vected 
picketing in order to localize a disput.e. In t,be 191.2 ~tter'. E!!!. case 8 
reDS wu pem1tced to enjoin the picketing ot a cate when the owner vas 
hamg a building erected at another locat.ion, over a ud.le away, bY'. con-
tractor who eMployed DOD-union Mn and with who. the union'a dispute wu 
concerned. Here the 'I,Ul1on f s objectIve wu contractor employment ot union 
Mil, not restaurant union eaplOJ.ll8nt. and Ritter, tbe restaurant owner, lIU 
d1stinguiebed from Ritter, the building ower. 
Here was an btport,ant indication ot what wu to COlle. L1a1ts to 
peaceM picketing were to be defined and re-defined particularly in the areas 
Where picketing i:8 utilized ... a meane to induce an emplo)'8r to recognize 
the picketing union u exolua1 ... representative of the elllPloyer'" emplo;yees 
tor collecti va barga1n1ng purposes and picketing to oauae t.he employees of 
-
8 Carpen1iere and Joiners Onion T. Ritter's Cate .315 U. S. 722, (1942) , - . , - , -
_ 10 LRRM SUe 
r 
12 
the picketed emploJer ~ join the picketirlg union. 9 .. 
the writer will .ruz..ther t.race the deftlopina law wlttl rega.rd to 
buUdtng construction CaMS later in th.1s paper when d1acusld.ng eeoondary 
picketing under the KLRA as _ruled. 
However, the Ritter li.ciBion was not a deviat-ion trom ~e Thornhill l' • 
and S!!!W cues, because geographical l1m1t.&tion vu tile only bar to legality. 
Had Ritter been p10keted at tne construct.ion .it. only .. it 1e reasonable to 
&ef.JUDle the court. would have held it pn Yileged. 
Tbe Supre_ Court uphel.dlO the right of un10ns to picket aga1rmt 
a syetem involving the peddl1na o.f 'bakery products. The peddler. boUiht froa 
ba1d.ng cQlIPIiUl1e. and sola to retailere, kHp1ng tor t~lft. the <lUi.renee 
between coat and aalee price. A labor union, desiring collectift-barga1n1ng 
agreuents for driveN, objected t.o tn. 878t.em ot peddle", whoM rauaber 1ft 
t1ft years had increased from SO to about;oo. Qraduall.y' tne union drivers 
were being diacbarged bT tdle baldng ~e. unless they acted u peddlere 
and provided their own truc1cs. Finally t.he union tried to torae the peddlers 
to work onlY 8ix da:ra a .ek and. hire an unuployed union man at $9.00 tor 
the seventh. Fa1l1.nc in this the union resorted to having two pickets walk 
14th placards before "rMin bakeries selling to the peddler •• 
fbi. cue, the New Iork Court of Appeals had ruled, t.b.at. tn. con-
troversy vas not a labor d1aput4 within tne meaning of the State anti-1ajuact:la 
f)fW 9 ~ Serv1ee ~e. v. Guaam JJ9 u.s. SJJ ~1950). 26 I..RRM 
""I S atfirm1rigBM !jJ)i . -
10 Bakea;.e! ~aat!"'l D1'1ver& !. ~bl.. 315 u.s. 769 (1942) 10 LIUlM 
507 l'e'ftrs1ng 7 I.Rlfl<t 770. 
• law and therefore 1I1gbt be enjo1ned. 'Ihe Supl"'f.ml8 Court ruled. nowever. that 
p14ket.ing 18 protected by the tree-speech guaranty ot the Coutitut1oD, even 
though not part ot a labor dispu.te. The Court pointed out, there wu no wq 
for the d.rivers 'to express themselws othend.ee tllan b7 the _,hods the,. ueed. 
The U. S. Supre_ Court in two cases, F!f'eter?-! !!EloZ,!es ¥n10I1, 
¥c¥, S I. ~.u and Cafeteria !!iA9Z!e. Union, Local S. I. Taaldre~ 
:reatt1l'1l8d the bu1c prinoiple hald b7 labor Wl10D8 that peacetu.l picketing 18 
an exeroiH ot freedom ot apeech. auaranteed by the Federal Constitution. 
In \he tirst 488e, a cat.tena was picketed tor tn. purpose ot union 
organization, although tJle bul1:.DeS8 was CW"T'ied on at tbe time by the owen 
t.beIdelft8. 'fDe picket 8igG8 declared the bu.sines. "unfair- and saw t.he 
1apression tbat. the untaiJ"M8S was directed toward organized labor and that. 
the pickets had been eaployed in the cafeteria. The pickete alao told cu.-
tomers entering the •• tabliahunt that they would. be served bad tood and that 
byllpatrordz1rlg it- they WN ad-din, the cause ot 'uei_.- The State court 
found tbat. t.n... repNeentat10na were tal.. and tbere.tore subject to judicial 
In thtt a.coM cue the Stat,e court. found that customers entering a 
cafeteria were told that a strike vu in progre.. and were inaulted. In both 
cue. the New tork Court of Appeals held that there vas no "labor diepute" as 
cSet1ned in the State Anti-Injunction Act. (New York Clril Pract.ice .let. HC. 
8'16-a). 
i'I. 11 Weteria !!elm •• Union.!. Aneto., U.S. Sup. ct. (1943) 
143 LlWt 6JJJ )20 u.s. 293. 
10... 12 ~. 
... 
Without ad~ t.o the buls ot the State oovt decision., namely, 
the ab •• nce of an emplo18r-employee relationship, and in reversing tho •• 
decisiona, the United Statea Supreme Court held that the actions COMplained or 
were protected by Hction 1 ot the fourteenth u.endment,. file Court relied on 
1t8 pre'ri.oua deo1aion inA!l:.!. Sw1n1,lJ in which it vaa said that a State 
oannot eo l:1m1 t the . right, of emplo1We8 to publ10iae a dispute "by dra.w1ng the 
circle ot economic competit1on between employer and employees tliO _all aa to 
contain only an employer and tho" direotly employed by' b.1a.. 
low, w1th bu't one exoeptdOll, that in the Ritter ca_, peacetul 
picketing 8eeDI8d to be aol1dl;y eetaillabedu • torm ot tree speech. Hovever, 
the NLRA u amended by t;he Labor Management Relatione Aot ot 1947 exp1"8ssl.T 
outlaws Hcondary picke1i1ng. Thu, the doctnne ot rre. speech Hamed to atand 
in opposition t.o tederal at:.atute. 
!he resol'V'1nc ot tJ:da question came wben the Supreme Court took 
jurisdiction over aeveral caaee which raised the question a8 to whether or 
not peaceful p10keting could be constitutionally enjoined by etate courts 
1Ihere the object to be gained by 8UCb picket>1ng 1s contrary to the publio 
14 polley ot the atate. 
The tiNt case in which the Supreme Court grappled with the problea 
~ Gibonel,!_ !N!~ Sto£!l!.!!!a.!s!. ~ decided in 1949.1; 
13 s.. footnote 7 on pagel 10. 
14 'or exsmple Section 7 &8 amended gi vea to employeeB tne nlbt to 
Nfra:1n trom engaging in labor activitie.. Oec'tt:Lon S (a) (1) (as to the 
lItployer) and Section 8 (b) (1) (. to the union) lUke it unlawful to "Natrain 
w coerce- eaplo,..s in the exerc1ae or their rl.gbta u IUIftIltMd in Section 7 
1, 336 u.s. 490 (1949). 
-
.. 
Ice peddlere purchased tro. suppl1.era and resold to OOllWll\llJl"8' the 
. 
peddlers sought, t.o unioni.e • .,.ryolW. and obta1fted auppl1e .. aareement8 H 
sell only to 11.'.. umben. Empire refused to sign, contend1ng it was a 1'101-
ation of mISsouri. t 8 an:U.-t.1"U8t lava, and tJle union picket.ed, t.ne purpoae being 
to compel Empire to lII·retlI t.o stop eelllng io non-Wl1on peddlers_ The Supreme 
Court upbeldEmp1re'. claim and retwaed to treat the picketing in isolation 
since tbe record diHloaed tttbe sole 1IImediate object. •• vu to competl 
f,mpire" to Y1ol.ate a 'Valid state law, the court declared that "\he injunction 
did no MON than enjoin an otten.. aga1net, m.eaoUl"i law, a telon" lit and that 
freedom of speecn oannot be ffUHd &8 an integral part of conduct in 'V101ation 
of a 'Val.1d cr1m1nal statute." 
The 2iboDel case th1.18 made it possible to avoid tn.e ertects of 
Thomb.ill !* .Alap_ by BI&ld.ng labor objective. illepl. under caretully 
dra.f'ted etat.utee. rurt.nermore the Court d1c~ bad altered. '.acaM picket-
In Bu1ldinl Se~C4! ~e. I_ ~!!!!J the uploJ'ItGe ot .. hotel 
, in a tree and ta1r elec'Uon, voted not to join the union. flle union 
"upon picketed the eaplo7er to 1Dd.uce h1m \0 force hie eaplo,.... \0 joiA 
1ibe union. No cr1Jdnal statute of the State ot WUh1ngt.cm wu in101wd. • 
Bowver, C08l'Cing an emplo"er into chooe1ng .. barga1n1ng representative tor 
emplO1Ma 1rtU forbidden by a Wuh.1ng\on Labor Diapu.te. Act. The Court 
16 
tJlat the Rate court could COD8titut1onall.y enjoin p1cntiq d.e,.ip.ed 
1nctuce an employer to cetel"Oe hi8 emplo,-ees into jo1n1ng the plckeUng UDioD 
.--. 1t would violate the lltatUtor1.ly declared public policy of the state. 
16 
---
16 
.. 
In botb the G1boral and Oa ••• casee the ol3ject, prohibited waS set 
out 1n state legislation. In t.he tollowing c~17 no legial.at.lon at. all vas 
i.l:lftlftd. 
Hanke and his three 10M were co-part.ners 1n a gasoline and auto 
repair business-the, bad no employeea. He had been & .mber of the 
International Brotherhood ot 'l'eaeters Looal 'YJ9, and consequently displayed 
the union abop oard and reee1 vedl1D1on patronage l;)ecauae O'f the union 'II 
recommendat.1ons. Local eS2 of the 'feasutel"8, including used car aalea;mrm, 
entered 111to an &g.I!'eement with the used car dealeret to close at 6 P.M. and 
no 'Wek end work. Th1a agreement waa not intended to apply to those ldt.b no 
emplo)'M.. Hanlceref'uaed to keep tbe nova set. tanh l;)y Local 862. Local.309 
t.ben took him off of i til list. u a union dealer and be t.vned. in h1. UD101l 
card. The urdon "ent. a Single picket wo peacetully p1cke\ed Hanke'. btl.1M .. 
and who took the llcen .. number ot those entering the buein.eaa. Hanke eonse-
quently loat a great deal. of business and supply house. retueed to de11ver 
necessary merchandise. H. rued suit tor d..a.ma.p. and requested an 1n.jUDction 
apinat defendant to st.op the picat1n&. 
The Court atrirmed an injunction ot the state courts a.ga1Dst picket-
ina designed to co.1 self-employed persona to convert to a urdon shop (t.b.at 
11, to abide by union regulations as to hours of work, when the work ebould be 
perto1'l1ed e-.c.) on the around. that the Cou,rt. would not 1Dterfere with t.be 
3ud1c1al.q declared polley of the .tat.e 111 etrildng a b&l.anoe between coapet,:1Dc 
IOcial-ecollOlldc interests. Mr. Juet.lce Franld'urter in bis opiDion stated. 
-
luso). 17 lnt.ematlonal BrotbAu:bood of reametAre y. Hanke 339 u.s. 410 _ .................. , ................. , .. r ...... .... 
---
11 
.. 
"Peaceful p1cket,1Dg • • • caunot dopat.1cally be equated with the 
conaUf,utionall.y proteoted treedoa of speech. Our decisions reflect 1"ecog-
n1t.ion that picket1ng i8 'indeed & hybrid' • • •• The effort; in the ca ... 
hall been to strike a balance between the conat,itutional protection of the 
element of cOl'llllUn1cat1on 10. picket-ing and 'the power of the State to sot, 
1.1m1ts of pemiesable oontest. open to 1ndu.etrial oombat.an:t..· ... 16 
In !!'9b.~!. !2r1or Court the Court again d~ tl"OBl it. 
identitication of picket1ng with speech. the digest, of the faots and cou.rt 
ruling b)" the Calltomia Supreme Court i8 as follows 1 
Certain pickets were adjudged b7 a lower court to be guilt,. of 
contempt tor rlout~ L""l injunction proh1bitlag tne picketing ot a oertain 
.tore to compel the .. leeti ... h1r1ng of negro clerkth the pickets expressed 
the desire of certain labor uniOM to He that Negro olerke were bired in a 
maber proportionate to the number ot negro ouatomer&. Tne picketing wu 
peaceful and orderly'. 
the State Supreme Court neld19 that, the injunction wu val1d and. 
that the p1cket.1ng to oompel the _leoU ve hiring of Negroe. W&8 unlawtul, 
.inee it vas for an unlawM object1.,._ 
fhe Court pointed out. that if t.ne store had yielded to the demands 
of the union, there would haw been in effect .. closed union in tavor ot tne 
Iecro race UlOng a certain proportion or tne aploy.... Such a cloud un10D 
WDUld be no more lavtul t.han a CloMd union in tavor of white employees. 
-
18 70 S. Ot. 773, 71$-716. 
19 Hughee v. Superior Ct., .12 Cal. (2d) 850, 198 p. (2d) 88, • 
........ ::;;....._... F __ 
-
18 
Such an arbitrar;r d1.cr1m1nat1on upon the buis ot race or color 
had previously been prohibited by the Callfom1a Sup1"eJle Court.20 Not all 
peacef'u1. picketing was guaranteed aa tree speech., but only that in pursuance 
of a lawful objective. 
The Supreme court aff'iraed th1. decision and outlined its position 
through Mr. Justice Frankfurter 418 !ollowe. 
"However general or loose the language or op1nions, the specific 
situations have controlled. deci8ione. It has been ampl¥ l'8oogn1zed that 
picketing, not being the equivalent ot &peech &I a mat.ter ot tact, 1. not ita 
inevitable legal equivalent. Picketing is not beyond the control ot the 
State it the mannGl' 1n which the p1cketing 1s conducted or the purpose which 
it. "eu to et.rec\uate give., ground for ita disallowance. • •• It. state i. 
not required to tolerate in all places and all oil"GWl'l8tano •• even peacef'ul 
picketing by' an indi vidual. lt2l 
A tinal case on tbe tree speecb concept i8 nov herein mentioned. 
'1'he CaM ia again d1scuased 1n Chapter V of this paper under the sub-heading 
Pioket.ing and State "Right 'to Worku atatutes. 
A Virg1n1a ffRiaht-To-Work" StatuM provides in substance that 
De1tber member-ship nor non-mem'ber8h1p in a labor tmion shall be IIUlde a 
OOlld1tion ot empl01J'l8llt, that a oontract l1m1t1ng employment to union Mllber. 
18 aga1nst public policy. and tbat a per80a denied employmmt beCatlH be 18 
tI' 18 not a .. her of a ~n shall haw a right of action for daaages. In 
-
20 ~aM.!_ ~sh1E 9s5!!& 25 Cal. (2d) 721 (1944). 15 LRR.M 798. 
21 10 s. ct. 718, 721-122. 
1Dcal tJn1oI!, !!.. l2t t1n1ted, ANoo1at,ion g! Jouz;n!1!!n Plumber. !!!!. St.8IIf'it'""" 
;tFL Y. Grahaa22 an injunction against. peaceful. picketing bad been obta1necl 
--
by .. contractor .rect.ing a school building in 1l1obJ1ond, Virg1nia, 80me of 
whose subcontractors employed non-unlon labor. The Vlrg1n1a Supreme Court 
refUsed. to bear an appeal and atf'1J'Md the tr:t4 oourt, without opinion. The 
onited Stat.s Sup,.... Coun poant«t cen1orari. 
The taot. are ae tol.lovs t The local. tl"ades councU told the con-
tractor that all non-union labor should be laid, ott or that. "ewry etfort. 
, 
would be made to p1"8'ftnt any union labor aaployed • • • on that project. troa 
cont.inu1Dg work t,hereon." Tbe contractor refuNd to t.ake 81fT action, picketiDa 
began and work nopped. The sign involftd :read -rue is not .. Union Job. 
Bicbaond fradfls CouncU." 
!bere vas U8U&l.ly one and. MWl" more than two picket.. There was 
no di80rder. UteI' It dqs of p1oketJ.Qa, a t,emporary 1njunot1on was i •• WId. 
wb1ch was later Md. pe1"ll8nent. 
The W'J.1on'. position before the Supreme Court was that the injmction 
opera'Md .. a denial. of tNe speech in Y1olation ot the 'oUl"tetmth Auncbllem.. 
!be Court d1aqreed, sta1W1gt 
tt!be ettect ot the piokeUng WM confir.uto17 of its purpose .. 
found by' the trial court. Pet1t1oneN here ensapd in more than th.$ meN 
JlQbUcatton ot the tact that. the job va not 100 per cent union. Their 
P1abt1ng .... done at INCh a place and 1n wah a marmer, that coupled with 
1Itabl.1aned union polioi •• and t.l"aditiol'18, it caused the union un to stop 
.... 
AI 
work and thus slow the project to a general standst.U1 •••• If 
"Based upon the findings ot the trial court, we have a cue in 
wbich picketing waa undertaken and carried on with at least one of its 
substantial purposes in contlict with the d6elared atatntor.y pollcy of Virginia 
tne 1mmed1ate results of the picketing demonstrated its p.:>1#ent1al effective-
ness, unless enjoined, as a practical meana of puttlng pressure on the general 
contractor to el1Dti.nate from further participa.tion all non-union men or all 
subcontractors employing non-union men on the project." 
The writer therelore ,reaohes the following conaluaionsl ~!- !!4!J 
1. no longer tbelav and it appears 8't1.dent that the doctrine 1n Senn and 
-
Thomhil}.", as -pl:! fied in !!2!!! and Angelos edes haa been severely modified. 
Thornh1ll. 18 also no longer tbe preva.:U1ng rule. While the cae has not 
been expren17 overruled, it has lost IIOst ot the wight and m.ean1ng it once 
lfowe"Mr, Where no statutory law Um:1 te state policy, and no tederal 
act has jurisdiction, the public policy ot one state need not be, and 1s not 
aece8sar1ly the public policy ot anot-her state_ 
In auamat10n the foregoing caM8 are authoritY' tor the following 
prepoe1t.1ol'llu (1) Picketing 18, among other thmgs, free speech, however, 
Dilither the COIlmOn law %lOr the 1'ourteentb aMendment contere the absolute right 
to picket. (2) Stat.es have the power to tcmula:te and enforce, either through 
.ta\utol'7 law or through court dHia1Ofts, their pu'bUc poliCT_ en fbil!l policy 
" be valid, JIl'WSt not. run afoul ot 110_ epecit1c oOl'1l&tltut.1onal prohibition or 
... valid tederal law. (4) The sup .... Court v1ll determine in each case 
-\her a atate' 8 power b.u been exercised properly I but w1ll not paaa on the 
ld.1daa of SUCh policy. 
0HAP1'ER III 
PIcmDG UHDER FEDERAL AND STATE ANTI-:mJUllCTIOtl ACTS 
THE FEDERAL AC'l 
• 
!he term "labor dispute" has resulted in cases which held that 
pioketing tor objects such as discussed ill the !!!!! case and in the tol.low1nc 
Laut cue vas not w1thln the mea.D1n« ot the detinition ot a "labor dispute" 
-
as detined 1n the Federal AnU-Injunction (lorr18-LaOua1"dia) Ao1;.l 
Since 1911, a mmtber ot deai8ione avol Y.ln& the meaning ot Sect.ion 
13 ot thi8 Act have been handed do1m by the U. 8. Supreae Court. 
Jvi8d1ction of the 'ederal coum, under the Act, i. dependent 
upon diftraity of cit1aenab1p or the existence or a "Federal" queetion.2 
Jur1ediction i. not dependant upon the existence or IlOft-existence of inter-
Itate commerce as in the lationa! Labor Relatione .let. a8 amended.) 
1 Act ot March 2), 19)2, C. 90, 47 Stat. 70. u.s. code. title 29, 
HO. 101 at eeq. 
2 B.Y' "diversi"ty ot oitizenship" i8 meant that tne parties to the 
controversy res1de in different states. A ""ederal" question ari ... UDder 
\be Federal law, e.g., in a cue inwlv1ng picketinc, the question ot free 
IpHch under the Firat .Amendment ot the Const! t\1tlon. 'or a Federal court 
t.o .. auze juriadlct10n in either oue, the amount involved in the controwrsy-
aut. be $),000 or IIOre. 
) COngrel. ffIlq, of COUI'ft, berea .. or extend the injunotive 
POWr. of the Federal oourts, u in the cue of the Sh.erman and Clayton A.ct_, 
-re, in "restraint 01 trade" oaee., inter-state oOmmerce JIWIt exist "to give 
tile Federal Courts Juri,8dict,lon. 
21 
.... 
22 
Betore .. d1aou8.10n ot the Borr1s-LaOwu-d1a .Act can be UDdertaken, 
1t. is nece8.&ry to und.eret.ami what the terM -labor disputeft means.4 
With respect. to ploket1ng, court. ot the GAited Stat.es may not 
i8sue • reet.ra1ning order or temporary or permanent injunction in any' caM 
invol:r1ng 01" gr<nring out ot a labor diapute to prohibit. arrr pe:non or peNona 
trODal 
tlg1v1ng publ.1c1t.y to the existence ot, ,or the taots involved in, 
IID7 labor dispute,. wnether by' advertising, apeak1ng. patrollJAib 
OJ" by any other met.bocl not involving fraud and violenoe.-S -
Howftr the U.S. Att.ol."ft81' Qenehl and the National Labor Re-
latione Board can let 1njunot.10M in certain labor disputes 
regardless ot the reatrictions ot the Jorr1a-LaOuardia Act.6 
The U. S. Supreme Court upheld the oon1lJtitution.al1ty ot Section" 4 
and 13 of t.be Borria-LaGuardia Act in the .L!!! case.7 
JIh-. Justioe Robert.a, who deUwred tb. opinion of the Court, re'f'1ewd 
tne tacta a8 found by the lower court. It appeared that the corporation 
4 Seotion 1) (e) ot the lorrie-LaGuardia Act. reads u folloW8' 
"Th. term 'labor dispute I include. any' oontroversy ooncerning 
terma or conditions of eap10111lEu1t. or oonoem1ng the ufJOciation 
or repreeent&Uon ot p~",one in negot'J.ating, t1xiog, -.1nta1ning, 
changing, or eeek1ng to arrange te1'lU or conditione ot elftP1011l80t 
regardless of whether or not the disputanta stand in t.ne proximate 
relations ot employer and employee.· 
S Sectlon.4 dem.s injunctive relief in certain ca8e8. Section 7 
expl,:Sns under what coad1tJ.one 1njlBlCtoi'N rellef ia granted. 
6 UncleI' tne Labor Hanaguent, Relatione Act at 1941, 8100e June 2), 
1947 the federal Distriot Court" upon the request, of t,ne U. S. Attorney ~( ral, can enjoin .tri.kea that. thr.aten tbe nat.ional health and nt.toy 
1njunctiona may be in .trect for not more than UO dqIt.) The NLRB can get. 
"'unct.ion ap:t.ut wata1r labor practice. by employers and Wliane in &n7 can 
.rt6CUng inter-atate COIIIerce. 
23 
operated tift meat. uaa.rketa in KUwaulate, aployina approz1aately 35 emp].oYfHUJ, 
that a labor un10n bad demanded that tlle employer require the emplo)'Hs U a 
oond1 tion of tbeir continued employatmt to become JI8I'lbere or the urlion. 'lb. 
eaplo7"r 1nto'~d tJle employees that the7 were tNe to Join and that the 
oompany wuld otter no objeotion. 1£ t.hey did eo. The employees, bowYer, 
refused to Join the union. The fact.s showed that, for the purpose of coercing 
the ~ to torce ita employ.es to affillate, the wnon oODepired 1:.0 do 
JIIIll7 acts that would be detriaental to the 'business ot the eJIPloyer. m. 
dietrict coul"t held that such actions did not conatitut.e a labor dispute within 
the tel'!D8 of the 'ederal or State anti-injunction law. 
'1'he United States Supre. Court consented to hear the case 'beeau_ 
ot an alleged contlict with a dee1810n ot the Wisconsin Supl"fMle Court. and a 
preYioua decl.1on ot the Un11ied State. S~ Court. in !!!!!!. 1£:!. !!&!re. 
The opinion of t.be Supl'ttlle Court held that the lower OOUrt. vu in 
errol" tor nold1ng that no labor d1sput,e existed between tile parties. A 
pertinent Motion ot the 'Wiacou1n Labor Code vu 01 ted as tollows I 
"The term "labor dUputeQ includeD any contl'Overay con-
cerning tel"ll8 or condit.1ou of elllployaumt, or conceming t.be 
uaociation or repreHnt.ation or per80Jls in negotiatlll1, fix-
ing. MintainS aa.. changing, or ."icing to arrange terma or 
conditions ., employment. or conoem1ng emplo)",llent relatione 
01" t.rrT contro'Nl"87 arising out ot the re8pect.1ft 1nteNate of 
employer and GIIploJe., regardless ot whether or not the die· 
put,ant,e stand 1.n \he proxiJaate J"81ation ot employer and ellpl0788." 
It was held that the lower eGan vu bound by' the rul1ng of the 
aapr .. court of the St.ate whiCh held -. controversy 1ndiat1ngu1shable t:rom 
\bat, here d1eclosed to be .. labor disput.e within the meaning or the statute." 
In the op1nion ot the court-
A Wisconsin court could not enjoin act. decl.ared 'b the 
statute to be lavtul, and the District. Court hu no 
greater powr to do eo. . 
me 00\U't &lao WU ot tIhe opin1on that t,be district co urt. erred :l.n 
granttDg an injunction in the abunc. ot findings vb1ch t.he Federal anti-
injunction law (Norria-LaOuard.1a Act) uk.a prerequisite to the exerois. ot 
jUl"iad1etion. 
The U. S. Supreme CoUl"t on Harcb 28, 1938, heldS that a tederal 
court injunction JIIq' not be granted. to prevent the p1eket1l'J.g ot a RoN by 
oolored ~rBOna tor the purpose 01' 1nduc1ng the OOmp&l17 to emploY' colored help. 
Such a controverq, \be Oourt held, involved a "labor d1apute" within t.he 
meaning ot the lforria-LaGuarcl1a Act..9 
!'be cue concerned a groCtU7 COJI.P8D;1 operat1ng 2,S groce1'7 storea 
10 the D1atrict of ColUJlb1a, and naploy1ng both Wit.. and colorttd persons. 'fhe 
low Negro All1ance, an aS80ciation ot oolored persODa (not. a union) ol'laniHd 
tor the _tal'impro'98ll8nt of It.a mabeN, requeated the grocery coapan;y to 
adopt a pol101 ot uploy1ns colored cl.rka in certain ot its atons. Upon the 
OOIIPany's l'8tueal, the Alli..ace plaoed a picket at trbe et.ore. 
Howner, in 19;0, the Supreme Court '\lPn.leSlO a CaU..toro1a Itate 
1Djunct1on enjoining 81milar act1Y1tT_ 
Thea. two cue. prove that the power adeta to pend.t or enjoin such 
p1cket1ng because two jurisdictions were in'90l'Mel federal and ,tate, respect-
I 1BBM S92~ !!! .8£'2 All1ance ~. 8ani~ Orooea Q!., ~ • .303 U.5. >52 (19Jl ~ 
.,__ 9 See SubMetion (.> of section 13 of the lorria-LaGuardia. Act. 
-.w Subaeotton (b) and (c). 
10 Huah.'!- B!f!!1or Oo~ 339 u.s. 460 (19$0). See page 16 of thi. 
~.--------------------------------------------------................ ... 
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iw17. The federal policy mq be liberal, the" state polley more reatriotive, 
yet both are legal. 
In the Wagshal ouell the respondent owned a dellcatessen which BOld 
food and served meals. The own&r obtained bread tor the sto!'e !rom Hinkle' 8 
baker.y. Deliveries were made by' a driver tor the bakery, a member ot Local 
Union 10. lS, one or the petitioners. Tbe driver delivered bread at noon, 
which inconvenienced the respondent, since checking ot deliveries at that 
hour interfered with serr.tng at lunchee. The reepondent "required· the driver 
f,o deliver bread at anotber hour. Short.l.y thereafter the bakery informed the 
resporxtent that it. would no longer furn1eh her vitih bakel'7 producte. Respond-
ent made a""anpmenta with another bakery mich delivered bread at a more 
convenient hour. 
Three weeks later the preddent of Local No. 35 claimed respondent 
owed the driver $1;'0 tor bakery goods. Respondent said she would pay Hinkle'. 
bukery 48 she had done in the put. The Pree1dent ot Local No. 35 threatened 
to bar other produota necessary to respondent's business. 
Respondent sent the check to Rtnkle. It was returned by the union 
preaident with a letter st.at1ng the check wu owed to its ._ber, the driver. 
the following the bakery which had been sem.cing tbe respondent 6topped-
Iq1Dg the union threa.tened to pull its drivers. Through an effective boycott 
\be union kept the :respondent froll obtaining bread from other bakeries and 
1'et.aU etore.. The dellcate.8en store vas alao picketed. 
Va this a "labor dispute" within the meaning ct the Norris-LaGuard1a 
Act. and was the 0011" therefore J.1mited by ita prodsions7 The Supreme Court 
-
~ ........ , ......... ~. 
-
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ruled. as tollowa I 'lbe queat.1on of the hour ot deli ftr'3' d.1c1 not ra1ae a 
labor d1epute. fhi8 vu a queat10n ot arrange_nt bet.ween two busines. aen. 
The contl"OftN7' O'ftr the bill was not a labor dispute because tne driver's 
salar;r was !lOt cont1Dgent \'\poll 1118 collecUona. Conaequent17, an injunction 
pre'dou.alT laaue<i wu upheld. 
III another case12 the tJ. S. Dietrict Court ot Columbia grante4 a 
prel1m1nary injunctlon n8l:.ra1n1ng a union troa picket,iDa a licensee. 
The pla1nt1ft in thi8 ca .. operated a dance studio in Waab1ngton, 
D. C. under a lioen.ina arranse-nt 1d.th • lew York studio permitting her to 
U8 'he nau of 1m. lev 'fork etwi10 and it. methods and _tends 1n ret.u.m 
tor a percentage ot the sroas receipt. of t.he }Ia:!.rlt1tf" s buaSlle... The lew 
York operator wae enpaed in a labor disput.e, and 80M ot its eapl07888, 
together w1t.b other llellben of tbe defendant union (none ot vboIa were gplo1M1 
of the plaint1ft) pioketed the st.ud1o in Wa8h1ngton. 
In arant.inc the prel.1m1nary 1njunct,ion the court pointed out that itl.! 
power to isaue th.1. injunction did not. SWII !'rom the LM'lU. .. _Dded, but 
£I'0Il its 1Dberent power 'to i •• ue injunct.! va relief, ual... such. pover 18 
1d.~eld in a particular cu. OJ' t.he Xome-LaOu.ard1a Act. The lorrie-La 
Guardia Act 1IIU not appl10able beoau .. it, v. not -. oue 1n'¥olv1na or growing 
out of any labor dlapuw-. There wae no aplo)'er-uaplo1'" relat1onab.1p 
-tween the Waeh1nston st.udio and the pickets, ami there wu DO Way' 1n wtch 
\be plaintitt could give the pick.,. the relief the,. .ought. 
-
12 Golla. v. tJD1"-4 Office and Prot.H1onal Workers. U. S. D1st.rict 
Couzot., District of C;llllbia, (1941). roUWM 2U4l • 
...... 
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So. state. haw enacted anU .. 1Qjunction act •• imilar to the FecI-
.ral Ant.i-Injunction (tforris-LaOWLl'dia) Act. 
The purpose of all anti-injunction legislation, bot.h Federal and 
state, 1s beat; expNsaed'in the declaration of polioy contained ill t.he second 
Section ot the florris-LaGuardia .Act. -It 18 neces.ary that Cthe 1nd1'fidual 
unorgaDiHd worker J b...,. hll freedom of asSOciation, aeU-organization and 
designation ot repreeentaUon ot his own cllooating." In 1936 t.he S~ 
Court of Oregon defined the P'O.I'pOH of t,ne Oregon Anti-Injunction Act in the 
tollov1.n& langv.ap. -Clearly one ot the principal purpose. ot tbe Act va 
w protect labor from the abu._ of u.arestraineci issuance of iAjWlOt1oQII 1n 
1Dduat.1"1al controftl"81ea.1) 
In the ..... York cue Th0!P'9! I- Boekhout,14 the pla1ntut TboIJp8Ol'l 
as engaged in operating a motion ptc'v. theatre. ,o!" ... 1Wae be bad 
taplo,-ed a dul7 11censed. union pl'Ojectiom.at. ae d181l1eaed 111. eapl.o7ee aDd 
&lao being a l1censed project,1ou!st, took Oftl" t.he dut1es fO:l'llel"17 pertol"ll8d 
by the detendent Boekhout. The ua10n picketled the theatre. 'lbe New York 
ISupreme Court. held that a lllabor dispute,· w1t.h1.n the -ardna of Chapter 471 
of the laws ot 193; (add1n& aeotion 876-& to the Civil Practtce Act) was not 
iJn.ol'f8d. and. granted an injunct10n 2!nde~ !!!!!. reetra1n1ng the union f'1'OIl 
lntel"teJ'1.ng with the busin.s. of the theatre operator aDd tro. pioketiag, eaw 
'" one man at & t.1ae. 
-
1.3 0.0. B. Wallace Co. v. In~mat1onal Assn. lSS Ore. 6.$2, 63 Pac. (ad) 1090:- - 1 - - ••• .. , 
lh 273 tI~ Y __ 910 (19l1). 
Th' CoU'l"t .aid, "Where t118 owner ot a ...:u bU81ne.. seeke to avoid 
"labor dieput.l" u detined in t.he ltaw-i.e by running 111e bu..iDealS vi thout 
an::! eaployeel, &11 attempt to 1nduce or ooerce b1a to hire an emplo)"ee or 
emplo,.l, upon t.eru and conditione satiefactory to persons associated in 
such att.empted inducement or coercion, 1. not a WJ.abor dleputett v1t.hin the 
letter or aplr1t ot the etatutoJ!7 det1r1ition. We hold that the statute baa 
110 applicat10n in thie CaM. It 
In t.he !2.t! Park San1!:!rX !:!!.!. Poult.ry Market. easelS a New York 
corporation was who1l7 owned by tour brothers and their mother, who ware allO 
the 801e directors and. otficere of the corporation. The corporation had a 
contract wit.h the union. me OOfttract expired and never wu renewed. la-
.tead t.he etockholders of the corporation did tbe work t.hemHl vea, the bJ"Ot.her1 
gett,ing weklT "tIape, the aother "support and contribution." Tne un10n 
oonteud1ni tbat. the eiiockholdere were uaplo;yers and not eligible t4 lMtmbe:ranip 
1A the union .p1.cketed to induce or OOIIpel the eorpora'-ion to GJlplo7 un10n 
I118111.bere. 'the corporation eued. to enjoin the picketing without coaply:1ng with 
the tame of the anU-injunoUon (akin to tn. Federal) act. Tbe~.r.ndante' 
.oUon to diadss having been panted b1" the co-u.rt below, tbe cOl"pOt"ation 
appealed. The New York Supl"8Jle Court held a labor diapuw vas involftd. 
!he stoclchold(''''' having ohosen the corporate form ot bua1ne •• , and being paid 
U ..,10,...1$ by' the corporat.ion, cannot. uk the court t.o pierce the corporate 
-
tit,. Nor 1e t.he tact that. the union will not admit stockholders material, 
tor the union IUlo7 choose It. own I'I8Ilbere and then endeavor to obtain employment 
-
I/h__ 15 !oro Parle Sani!.snov Li.w Poult!! Market v. Heller, 280 N.Y. 481 
LlDJ9) • L. LRRI tJ32-::-- .;:::::.,r.. - .... - . 
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for its chosen members. 
In Da1llia v. Fucbe16 tout' co-partners were eDgae"d in the business --~ .......... -
of distr1buting beer and 80tt drinks, some ot which they alao bottled in the 
city ot New York and neighboring t.erritory. they had in t.ilelr employ thirteen 
dri veri who bad designated t.he union, local No. 23, as their b&!"pin1ng agent. 
Atter the partnen had retueed to enter into a collective labor agreell8nt over 
wages and hours, the union oa.lled a st.r1ke. All thlrt.een emploTHs responded 
1';0 the strike call. The partners (all brothers) hired no otJ1fJr 8Ilq)1oyees 
and olaiMd they did not intend to hire 8Jl7. The qw.tst.ion tor dec1eion ~ 
Whether this was a "labor di8put.e" as defined in New York t • CivU Practice Act 
The New Yol"k 5uprae ColU."t decided that the question ot what con-
stitutH a "labor dispute, If even under the statutor,y definition, admits ot DO 
generally applicable and det1nitive aruswer. ot neces.ity tbe e.DInfer Must 
depend upon the c1rcuutanoea in the individual. case. The Legislature haa 
said I 
tlfhe tera 'labor d1apu.te· includes &n7 con-
troversy concerning tenu or codlt.loftB or 
emplo)"lllfJAt, or conceming the association or 
repre .. ntation or p8raona in necotiating, 
fix1ng, uint.a1ning, changing or _king to 
arr&ne:e tel"lU or conditione of 8llPloyment, or 
concerning eaplo1Mnt relations, or an;{ other 
controversy arising out of the re$pecti va in-
terest .. ot employer arid. employee, reg8l"dl.ea8 
of whether or not the d1aputanta st.and 1n the 
relation of employer and eraployee. If 
'l'hu, it 18 clear that th. tint. •• &entiat tor & "labor d1l1put.· 18 eaployment 
Ia !boaspeon v. Boelcbou', Where tb.e propr1.etor of a ...:u piot.ure ttl.atel'" 
-
16 28) I. t. 133 (1940). 6 t.RRM l08S. 
emplo)'1ng only one aum discharpd his single emplo,... before ! strike wu 
c.a1l~ .. t.bere was no employment eJd.8t1ng at tne t1me of the strike, henoe no 
"labor dispute." 
In the present case the dri vera were in t.ne plaint1fts t employ when 
the atrike was oalled, and the strike related to the terms ot employl1l8nt.. 
There can. be no quen1on, therefore, at the exia1#enoe of a Itlabor dispute" and 
the application ot Sec1i1on 676-8. or the CiY.1l Practice Act ...... 11 
A coDtroftray between laployer and Ind1 viduals bas been rued18 
not a "labor d.ispute". In We ca.ae, where the union and the eJIIJ)loJ8r had a 
collect1," bargaining conwact, 80_ ot the employees pioketed on their own 
beeat1le they felt \he un10n wu inetteot1". in tl!7iDg to iaprove oertain 
world.ng conditione. 
Such action i8 unlawful, sa1d. the court., because in .nte~ into a 
eollective agreeMnt the employees surrendered their right ~ act 1ndiY1duall.T 
1ft matteI'S oonoem1rl, t.he agreement. iiad th4I union authorized the p1oketJ.ng 
it would haft been a labor dispute, but action by :1.nd1 viduala wu hen not a 
'labor dispute- and. was consequently not protected bY' the IW and a at-ate 
court can enjoin this pioket.1ng unal'" ita general &qui t7 power, ewn were 
tbe ptcket1n.g attect.a inteNta:te cOJIIII'iSree, because the lltJm bas exclU81ft 
tateratate juriad1c\ion only OWl" Ita labor organization or it.s agent.a.-
-
11 The question b.u arisen in 801IIle states whet.her' the an'ti-
1ra.1unction acta apply to d1aput •• between ellployera and E!mpl~a where the 
tlrployer 18 not operating an lt1ndU8tl7.- Th\18 in State v. ~l" .. 20$ MUm. ~). plelcet1Dg by a d1aoharged chauffeur at the ~lo. vai hiIa'""iiOt protected 
VI t.he et,ate anti-injunction act. 
18 Wet.tield y. Haeckel (Ore. eir. Ct.) 26 LRHN 205S • 
........... ;.;;;;.;;.. ........ _-
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Picketing of an employer, becauae ~ &old to a clUltoaer not in good 
standiDi w1:th the union vas le"al and held t.o be a "labor d1.eput.e" under the 
Wasb1ncton ant.i-1n.1unct.1on law becauee of an agreement not to sell to such 
a customer with the un1on.19 
In the ease of Hale.ton ~ Stores !. RetaU Clerk"!, the Oregon 
Circuit Co\1rt ot Multnomah Count;y ru.l.ed20 that. an employer i8 not antit-led 
to a state court injunction becauae the union iii picketing to obtain a cloQd 
shop which i5 Ulegal under t.he NLP.A u aaenJed. Tne evidence showed that 
t.he closed shop vas not the sole union object! ve and. that tile dispute between 
the union and the employer involved wag.a, hours, and 1!1'0rk.1n{~ conditions. 
This, then, constituted a 1ator dispute uncier Oregon'. Little Noms-LaGuardia 
,lot. The NLRB I which retuBed to take jUl"ud.1ct.ion of 1Ihe ~la1nt or aD. 
unlawful label' pre.ctice, found. that Haleawn' 8 buainesa wu eaHnt.1ally local 
in character. TheNLRB was upheld by Circuit Cottrt. of .Appeals and certeorar.1. 
was denied by the U .8. Supl"&M Court. 
Courts w1l1 also permit prima.ry peacetul pic1ceUDi ot a multiplant 
employer at plants other than the struok plant. 
Peacetul. picketing 'by 8. union at a . plant 01' an employer, in 
furtherance of a strike called by the un10n at a.not.herplant. CIt t.he aame 
taployer after the expira.tion ot a colleotiw barga.in.i.n& agreement, is lawful 
ta'lder Section 6 (,) ot the Pennsylvania Anti-Injunction A.ct. even though 00-
-
20 ~eston Dna, ~:.or,e! !. Reta:U Clerke, Oregon Circu.1t 'CoUJ"'b, 
JIQl.-.1h County. October 28, 1952. Jl LImH 26)8. 
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strike contracts between the employer and other., unions are in toree at the 
picketed plant and some employe.,. ot the other unions rema1ned away trom work 
becauee ot the pioketing. Such picketing does not tall within the language 
of the Act aa a "labor dispute tt • • ~ which tends to procure the disregard, 
21 breach, or violation ot a valid subsisting labor agreement. 
The state court Baid it had juned1c'tion &1noe lINch pickeUng i. 
neither protected nor prohibited by Federal Act. 
In ... Jo;;;;,;;naB.;;;;;,;;o Eg.. !. Electrical Worker. tirdOt! !!_ 494, the Wisconsin 
Supreme Court ruled22 \bat t.he proYi.ion ot the Wisconsin Anti-Injunction Act 
(Sec. 10).62 (3) det1n1ng a "labor dispute" as a controversy between an 
employer and a majoritY' ot his eplo,..e8 in a bargaiDing unit 1. applicable 
in detendniDl the 1&'gall\7 of picketing by a union under the Wiaconaift atat-utA 
which makes it UDlavM to picket "when no labor diaput.e, as defined in 
eubaection (,3) ot section 10).62 existoa." 
-
... 21 .American Brake Shoe Co. v. Int.emational. A8n. ot Mach1n1eta, 
'-'1'Il871van1a SUpreme eoiirE, Fe6ruai7 1)', l§~, 31 f/.1mM fflS'. - I , 
22Jonae Co. v. Eleotrical. Workers Uaion 10. 424 WiaC0D81n Supreme 
eo.rt, Mq 5, 19$3 J2 _ 2i66.' -
-
LFGAtITr OF THE l-ffiANS 0'1'<' PICmnro - MASS PICK'f;;TING 
VIOLENT PICKrTnro I1i OgN'ERAL 
!!!! p1cket1y ~ be defined a. the posting of large numbere ot 
pickets 1n front of an employer'. premise. Generally, the tact that a large 
number of people congregate at a certain place tor c~rtain reasons tends to 
produce certain ettects. With respect to maBS picketinKt the courts and the 
National Labor Relat.lons Board look into tJ'u. facts in each Case to 586 ~lat 
the ettect ot the picketing .... 1 If' u •• pioketing baa tn.. etrect of barring 
non-stri\d.ng employee. froa the plant, or or intimidating other persona 
(cuat.(.'tJIleru) even without violence, it is illegal and can be prohibited.2 
file 0'. S. &pre_ Court; held 1n tbe 'l'ru.ax oa .. 3 that !!!! p1cket1!!i 
vu illegal. In the .American Steel Foundries caae4 the court llmi ted the --~-.- --, .. , ---
muaber of picketing men to one at each point, of ingress and egNss to t.be 
2 United Fumiture Vorkeru (Colon1al Hardwood nooring Co.) 64 
IfLRB %3." , .. 
J 'l]ux!- Corrilal! (1921) 257 U. s. 3l2. 
4 
v. 8. 184. American Steel P:9undriH I_ !,ri-Citz Trade! Couno1! (1921) 257 ~'tJ'6 TOW£."~ 
II V lOYG:_.!'. ~ 
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doct.r1ne. t1 Thie, said the court., 110 not. intendild to be laid clown as a 
ttrig1d nile" • .. • It but only as one w.hich flilOuld apply to this cue .. .. • and 
1l'I1tY be varied in other c_e. tt 
The Superior Court of toa Angeles Countr' 11Rd ted the nu.'Ylber of 
picket. to ten persons, with no picket at. a distance less than tQur teet trom 
any otber picket, except. in pa8sing. 
The Washington Supreme Court nas \1pneld6 the granting or an injunc-
tion which Nstrained picketing through ",.8 tact1ce but permitted peaeetul 
picketing by a limited number ot picketa. 
In the case of !!y:! !!!En Dri,"~ f Un1<!.n, Local ill.!. Meadovaoos: 
Dairies, ~.J the U. S. Supreme Court neld? ~ a S to :) decision that the 
Ulino11 courts were oorrect in granting an injunction to restrain all 
picketin&, includini peaoeful pioketing, 1l these peacetul actiY1t1es had 
become 01011811 uaoc1ated wi t.n violenoe. Tne cue oonC4U'lled an injunct10n 
1aaued against a Chioago .ut wagon drive"' union 1n a dispute with .. da1l"7 
1Ib1ch uaed the eo-called "vendor eyatatl ot m1lk distribution. Under this 
plan JI1l.k \I'U 801d to .... ndors operat.ing their own tracks, and theme in turn 
told to retaUere. The independent ftndore -worked at lower standards than 
the .-ember. or the union. In ol"der to compel the aband.ollment. 01 the qatem 
-
" ...... u~_ ; U. s. Electrical MotoN-, Inc. v. United Elect-neal, Rad10and 
~ Worker. of &i'Ica, !lOcal 142 1'!946'1 In P. (iii) ·9~. !1 r;mm ami:' 
., ........ . ........ 
, 
6 ColUllb1a Rivers Packer. ueocil1t.ion v. Him.on 62 Sup. ct.. ,20 
LlUtt 403.' • - " 
~ I'etlear~ ~)!mDo~r;~;. ~Jrt8rA!M12 .I- IHsknlI09r ~mtlb u. s. 
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the mion began to picket the ret aU atoree •. In general, the picketine of the 
storee va pursued peacefUlly by the union over an extended period of t.ime, 
but there were OCCUl"I"'ellCee of act.s ot riolenee consisting of vindov-emuh1ag, 
bombings, bumlngs and wrecking of trucks, shoot.ings and beatings. 
The majori t.7 opinion 01 t.he Court delivered by Hr. Justice 
Vrankft:u'ter, held that to ntstrain all picketing ·set:1a a 'background of 
dolenee tt does not :11"1W1ve infringement ot the tretMioJJl of ~eh guaranteed by 
the fourteenth am.endunt, but. 1. an exercise of the power ot t.he State t.o 
prwvent M-ure acts ot violence. 1'he Suprae Court indicated that., in this 
decision, it vu not pudng on 'tJ\e wisdom ot this injunction but merely upon 
the State's conettutlonal po_r. It tbe people ot Ill.1noi. deaire too wi tn-
drawt.he use of: the injunction in labor controftrs1e., t.b.,. ma.;y do 80 by 
leg1elati ve act as hu been done in 80lIe other state •• 
The Mi •• isa1ppi Supreme Co~ 11u nelda that mass picketing by 
Itr11dng employees and non......mplo,....J all .Dlbers or t.he same union 1Iho engage 
111 1'iolenc., threats and lnt1m1dation. aga1nst strike breakers ent.r1ng t.he 
_lo:rer's plant, could be enjoined by. a court of equity_ A. lower court had 
diaml •• ed a bill for an injunction on the grounds, among others that the acta 
lOught to be prohibited w ... Or.l.lle8, vb1cb equity would not enjoin, and that. a 
Itate court could not enjoin practioe43 wh1Cb. atreated interstate commerce. 
The MiSsissippi Eh.lpnm8 Court, revered.ng this deCision, held. (1) 
!ha\ or1m1nal acta could be enjoined it they constituted a continuing tNepal1UJ 
II'ld WOuld do ll"t"eparable 1njt.U7 to t.be employer's property; (2) 'l'bat a State 
COuld, by it.s own police power, prewnt unlawtul interference with businea& 
and property, whethEu" or not interst.ate commerce was aftected; (J) In thia 
power t.he State vas held not to be p1'Ohibi ted by 01 ther t.he amended National 
Labor Relations Act or the commerce power of the Federal Constitution! 
(4) the IUl8S picketing was illegal, even thOUb:' no actual violence or 
physical assaults w:ro shown, if tn.reats and other means ot int1.m1dation 
depriTed thODe against whom t.hey were direct.eJ 0·1" t.\'!8 power to exercise t.he1r 
own will, (,) An in.junct1on could be ~;ranted against. ill picketing in which 
p!"eviOUB actions ot picketers had clearly ind1cated 'that further picketing 
W)uld result in violence or intimidation; (6) The right of freedom ot speech 
was held not to prevent the courts tJ!'lO!l protect.ing against coercion. To de-
prive the labol'8l" and his employer of the rilbt to contract for work was held 
to violate the due process clause of the fourt.eonth. amendment to the CoNriiit.u-
tion. 
UNDER STATE ACTS 
'l'b.e first. decision ot the U. S. Sllpl"elM Court arising under a St.ate 
labor relations law which forbids unfair labor practices by employees was 
dec14ed in 1942 in the Hotel. ~ Rest.aurant F:!pl0l!e~ ~mat1o~l Alliance 
!_ !.~8cons1n !!El0l!!~t ~lation8 ~.!!::!. 9 
Fickets forcibly prevented t.be delivery ot gooda to one oft.he hotels 
haaerous outbreaks ot violence occurred. ibe caase and desist. order ot the 
W1aconain E.R.B. WaB sustained b7t.ne G1rcuit Court of Milwaukee County and 
IttbMd by the Wisconsin Supreme Court. 
-
9 ll4 U. S. $90 10 l:JUlH .384. 
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the decision in the case held tha'~ ~e free speech guaranty of t.he 
Conatit.u.tion does not. prevent an order a~ainst. violent picket.ing. In tl'lia 
connection the Court aucU UWhat pablla policy \\,1acons1n abould adopt. in 
furthering desirable 1nduatrial relations is for it to 8ay so long as right.s 
guaranteed by the Constitution are not. abridged. 
'The U. S. Sup.reme Court haa ruledlO that a State IUlY' properly forbid 
participation in mass picketing as an unfair l~bor practice under a state 
act. This cue rtlwlted froJl an order ot the Wisconsin l:mployment. Relations 
Board finding a union guilt.y of unfair labor pra.ot1ce~ in I'rUUUI pe1keting 
accompanied by threat.s and assaults. 1'be union challenged the entire 
Wisconsin Act as repugnant to the terms of the National Labor Relations Act. 
In deciding t..'1e caN, the Court ueeJ'ted that States have the power 
to regulate picket.ing under tJleir police power. That power wu held to be 
l1a1ted onl.,y when 1t COMS into con!.l.1at witb the rlgbt.s l;uU"IlUlteed by the 
Oonet1t.u:t1on or with the statu ot employees and their collect1ft barga1n1ng 
rights under tho National Labor Ea.laUons Act or other Federal lawa. -It. bas 
DOt been abownt " the court, Aid, tlt.hat aA7 employee wu depr1ftd ot right. 
protected or gra."1ted by the Federal Act or that the stat-as ot any ot t.h_ uncle 
tbe Federal act. Ya8 1apa1red." 
A lower Idaho COUl't heldU that .... picketing and coercion, it 
..... d by a labor union, are not prot.ectted by the oonliUtut1onal guaranty ot 
-
-
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t'J.'tee .speech. 
the union engaged in .... pioket.ing whiCh prevented ~ne­
emplo1M-Customel", or pat.ron-hom going in or out of the employer'. plant. 
Pickets st,opped pat.J'fODIl and maa threaten1ngremarke. 
A State law prohibiting the lNWU1ce of injunctioDS in labor dispute. 
the court ruled, was 1.JI'Jma.terial. under the facts, aDd tne pickew t conduct 'If&8 
unl.awtul. The freedom-of-speeCb proYis1on ot the Constitution cannot be ·used 
as a cloak tor unbridled l1cen .. or coe:rolon, It t..he court. po1nted. out, and vben 
peaeet'ul p10keting cepes to be UHd tor purpoMS ot persuasion, flit losea 
the protect.1on of the oonati tutioul gu.&:rant;:r ot tree apeech, and a pEltNOD 
01" person. iDju.red by its acta may' apply to a court ot eq&d.t:r tor reller. 1I 
In another state decisioD the re.tusal of an employer to negotiate 
with a union ..mUG etrikera _re eqaged in U88 picketing wu beld12 by a 
State oo'l.lrt to be no derenee to the grant of an injunction under the State 
anti.injunction law. 
The uniOD cla1medtbat. a re.tue&l to negotiate Showed that the 
IIIployer had not made e"lnlry reasonable effort. to eettlethe strike-a condition 
tor the grant ot an injunction under the act. 
The Col.U't pointed out that the employer had engaged in negotiations 
Vi ttl the union both betore and after t..~e beiiinning or the 8 trike and the 
picketing. It held &lSiO tha~ the use p1cke1i1ng wu illeg,u, since it wu 
1OC000000ied b,. threats ot violence a~,;a1n.t. non-etrikero aDd supervisors and 
.'bat eaplo;veee at-tempting to enter an adjoining plant of anot.b.er emplo~r 
-
with whom the .trikers had no labor dispute. 
The uployer had continued to negotiate until after the Case had 
reached the court. It was unrea.sonabls, the Court. stated, to require turt.her 
continuance at negotatione in the race at the illegal plcketing. 
Mue pi(:ket1ng at an nplo1tlr'. store bY' a union Which vas over-
whela1ngly defeated 1ft an eaplo788 eleotion was heUll to be tor an unlawtul 
object. TheN was dolenoe, plckete carro1ed untrutbtul eigne. 
It. vas cla1Md 07 the union that the plcketing we to persuade 
the employee8 to join the union in ita ettort;. to obWn a contract with the 
ampl078l'", and to get such a contract for the benet1 t ot the two emploree8 
who voted for the union. (1) The Court beld that the union'. real pUrpoH 
val fA) coapel the eaplo)"er to violate the State labor relat10ne law by 
torclng the employee. to ,join the union against their w1llJ (2) The Court 
held the pioketing to be contrary to the public policy procla1med in the labor 
relaUOI'lI .tatute that a majoritY' ot eaplo,...., 1t they eo aho... need not be 
represented by a UD10nJ (.) 50 den1al at the oonetltut1onal right ot tree 
tpMch, bad taken place, the Court .ald, in view of the violence and coerci". 
tact1ca uaed by 1#he union, aDd tne untruthfulness of t.ne picket .igns. But, 
ITen without such violence, it stated, the picketing could have been enjoined 
beeau.e at it. unlawful object. 
THREAT Of1t"ORCR - COERCION 
An exam1nat1.on ot cues that deal vi th the Mane at picketing ahowa 
• !"at.her broad variation in the interpretation ot the tenu fraud, 'fiol.nee, 
.... 
--
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threat., int1ll1.dat.ion or coercion. Por 1nat~, one court may 11nd 1t1nt1m1d-
atien" in ceJ"t,a1n epithets, geatures or Jeers while another court _,. be ot 
the op1n1on that no "int1aidation" resulted from such aotlons. It 1s large11' 
Ai mat.ter ot the bul~ economic v1ews and biaHs ot the judge who hears the cue 
The Nat.ional Labor Re1atiou Board has ruled14 that. under certain 
circumstances fflUS pioket.ing const1tutes an unfair labor practioe. .Aotlons 
held to constitute rest.raint or coercion wi thin the meaning of Section 8 (0) 
(1) (A) of the NW as amended1S were. (1) Conduct ot strikers and their 
compamona 1n tra:U.1nc a greatl7 ou .. mabered group ot st.rike breakers around 
the t.ollWft-cone1dered an unspoken threat ot violence, that the strike 
breakers were not thereby deterred from returning to work wu held illmateria1, 
(2) A union agent.'s threat to "beat up" a strike-breaker who had sworn at 
liIOIIen pioket.......neld to be caueed by Ai !IOt1ft to discourage "scabbing" aa 
wll as angel" at the treatment ot women, (J) Interposition of passl"18 torce 80 
that drl vel"8 had to ohOOH between l"U!Uling down piokete or dri v1na a"...., tl"Oll. 
the plant, (4) OrderSng p1clcet8 to ttpuU" pusengere out. ot .. cu, (5) Muain 
200 to JOO picketa, strikel"8, and other union members on the driveway l.ead1n.g 
to the emplo;yer's parldng lot, thereby forc1bly blocking oars carr;y1ng st.r1ke-
14 In N LonD'llho1"l9men'e Union (79 Hum Ho. 207, October 22, 1948) 
23 tRRM 1001. - - II=: • 
1, Bect10n 6 (b) (1) (A) Nade in part as tollowsr It shall be an 
1IIltlir labor practice tor a labor organization or its agents (1) to restrain 
:!_irLrce (A) eaployees in the exercise ot the rights guaranteed in HcElon 7 •• 
VWfi.l.Oll 7 raw .. follows. lapl01M8 aball haft the right to nlt-organ1zatio 
to torm. join, or Heist labor organiaat1one. to bargain collect1vely through 
~8enta.t1ve8 of their own ohoo8inl.b and to engage ln otiler concerted acti.v-
.;;8. tor the purpose of collect! w barga1.n1ng or other wtual aid or protect 
... and &hall also have tr •• rigtlt to retrain from or all of such activitis 
II:"! t 'tine e tent tha 8 .. 1"1 
.. 
breakers to the struck plant.. 
The Board. discu8sing union responsibility. pointed out that no one 
of the act1vi~1e. by individual pickets was an unfair labor practice under 
Section 8 (b) (1) (A) unles. !uthoriMd !?Z ~ labor ~on. Since .nactmen~ 
of the labor Mana.geaen.t Relations Act, the same testflt were held to apply to 
unions and to employer. in the determination of responsibilit.y for their agent. 
acts. The b'W."d.en ot proo.t W&e held to be on the party alleging the agency 
relationship between t.he pickets and tJle union, bo~ all \0 the existence ot 
t,be relatlonsb:1p and u to the extent of the agent' 15 authority. Since agency 
i8 a contractual relationship, authorit.Y' ot the union·. agent 111Ft be mani-
te.ted by the union'. conduct, or even ita pas61w acqu1scenc., as wll as by 
.oope ot their authori t;y, even t:JloUl#1 such act10ns were contrary to particular 
1.wrtiructions. The Board held that in t.bls caaet.he local union was responsible 
tor the acta of reetraint and coerc10n perto!'lt8d 1n furtherance ot the general 
puxpoee ot the strike. The international union with which t.he local wan 
affiliated was also held responsible tor these acta of coel"'O:i.on. The 
international's official newspaper reponed. that 11:.8 reg1on&1 director was 
II81.&ned to guide o!'tioen ot t.he local in conducting tne pioketag_ other 
t'Y1denoe ehowed that the r.g1onal direotor 'Nhile at· the 8C0M of the 8tr1k:e 
1liiie no efron to atop the violence incited by officers ot ttle local. 
In the Caee of Q.atone!!: Horkere Union 1_ 22.a: Comratlon16 the 
-
IeotloD 6 (a) (3). 
16 
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Union vas cbarged with v101a:t1ng Seetton (} (b) (1) (A) ot th.e IIItA u amended 
by ..... picketing. theM was MSS p1cket1ng but, it, vaa peacetu1. The Union 
claimed that this waa priv.Ueged under the "tree speech- clau.se of the consti-
tution, and to take away this right would viola.te "due proces.ft • The Cory 
Corporation entrance wu blocked $0 t.~a.t, non-striker. could not; enter the 
plant_ TheJ"t'l was A.lso so_ 1:.hl"6&t of violence. 
A ·cease and desiat" order was issued against some activity_ 
'nle t.est ot coercion b;y MSS picketin~!. whether or not aCeompanied 
by violence, 18 whether or not non-striking employees were restrained in their 
rights. The number of pickets 1s onll material it it has t.he ef.fact or 
potential etfect to ~ non-et.r1ken trom the plant if conducted on a work 
dq. Thus, -"8 pioketing on a SI.Ll'ld.q i8 not coercion provided non-atrik1ng 
employees are not wl"king that day. 
Conuegatlon in mass about 1S0 teet Away froa the plant entrance 
.ar the elevator entrance even thou.gh eome employees ware accoat.ed is not 
C08l"C1on 'bec4ue it. could not establish the identit7 ot thepersou nor that 
Ul. conduct Val caloulated to obstruct the employees t acceea to tb,. plant. 
The attellpted violence again.'" aupel"Viaorsl'ad \he effect of restraint 
IIld coercion upon "rank and file" emplv;rees because 1ID.ey vare watching same 
- Would nat.urally be coerce(!. 
A Shop ate'W'fl.r'<l· a pre-strike warnings to an employee that nne '!:lOuld 
10M her job it she dld not join the union waa coercion. However, the stewardt " 
ldent.ification or non-8trlkel""S was not cotu·'Cion. 
A etr1kert .. vandng to employees a block from the Cory Company on 
i'be1Jo way to work, no't to go to 'WOrk, wac held not to be c08rcivv. 
80_ eide issues on t.~1s case .enu. (1) Both the local and inter-
national union are Uable for coercl ve acts (even it such acts. W'f'", not auth-
orized) when both the local md international jointly sponaor a strike arter 
.. breakdown in negotiations} (2) A shop steward, who p&rticipated in negotia-
tions, acted as an agent of. the local union when making threats of violence, 
0) Uni01lll eannot j"llstlf'.y an unfair labor practice whioht.hey haft committed 
on the groW'lda thatt.""lE1 employer has also c<lmlutted a .... 1 unfair labor practice. 
'urt.hermo~, an employer eannot commit an un.t"air labor practice in order to 
protect non-striking elllP1oyees. 
. 1 
In United M1ne Worke" v. K.t.R.B. 7 thirtY' to torty autos drove 1 ............ __ , ............ ,_, 
up to the mine, bloe1d.ng all access to it, tiu"eatened. employeea and torced 
truck drivers to dutIP their loads of coal. tater, wen the company attempted 
to resume operations, the atriket"S droft up to the COmpany-f. property (but did. 
not go on 1.. t) and threatened tbose working with violence unless they quit 
working until the strike vas over. Again a rew ~ks later, pickets went on 
COlJI.pt.ny·s property, t.~:rew rocks Q.11I1 u8aulted several non-strikers. other 
ute: ot violence and t.hreats or violence oceurred on othcr d.ay'B. 
The NtRR ordered the union to "Cease and Desist" ,all coercion. 
PhJ'e1cal violence 18 definitely c06Nion and violates Section 8 (b) (1) (A). 
rvthemore, the presence of repreaetatJ.ws and oti"icers of unions where 
pickets were restrt.J.fting and co&re:1ng the non-etrlking employees establishes 
\ha.t tohe pickets were acting 411 agenta ot the u."l1on. If an agent 121 present 
-- one act or violenoe il committed, it 1s ase:umed that be sanct1.oms all acta 
.... it not eubeequentl;y preHn'_ 
-
A Un1ted St.atee Court O'f Appe~ refuNd to enfO'rce an ILRB 
order (1) to e ... and de.1at tro. diaccmrq.1ng MIIlbenhip in or d1ac.l."1al1Dation 
againat. a union. (2) to otter i.laIediate reustateraent and back pay to 4$ 
workeft, and (3) to poet, notices in 'tibe plant tor 30 day's. The court held 
that atrild.ng employee. were not entitled to re1nat.ateaant aw:i back pay when 
t.iley had :refused to allow non-etnk1ng aployeem to enter the plant. and when 
dell very of propertY' to the plant had been impeded. 
A picket line wu est.abl1ened during the strike, ..mien only those 
workers with ca..~ signed by union officials oould oro.e. Non-strlldng woraJ"8 
were kept from crossing the pioket l1ne by the pic~1:t$. whO marched oloeeJ.,' 
together in a circle "breut to back. It Worken tr;y1ng to enter thl." plant. were 
,l,bowed, It and Ht...reated before t/J1J.'Y senous violence ocourred. 
Unlike the National Labor ReaUone Board, the court found that the 
Itrikers' .ctintiee on the pioket lines weN not pem1s.1ble under the aot., 
and the;t, theretoN, they did not have to be "instated. It quoted from ot.her 
oaI81 to the etfect that ph)'81oal violence Vl)uld have oocul"l"ed except for tJle 
oon-etr1kers t reett"ai'ftt. 
Deli.,.rt •• \0 and 'tlwt the plant., it pointed ot.\t, had been 1:mpeded 
br the picket line, also, the mthod of pclketing _8 not proper since it wu 
du1gMd not to publlciae ~. tac~8 of the d1spute but rather to exclUde all 
"'atl'1ken by fu'roe. 
'lbe court concluded b7 quoting rro. the Iftd1euDeak ~ easel9 J 
-
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tlTo hold that the etnldng employees in this ~_ aN entitled to be rein-
stated, 8Ol'II8 of them with. back Pay', is to put a preMium on their misconduct 
and to encourage like conduct on the part ot others. ft 
!he rennessetl: CoUJ."t.ot Appeals held20 that an injunction nu.rtricttng 
picketing an,d forbidding nolence dur:1ng a strike extended to pickets who 
were not parties to the 1njunct1on prooeed1nl;, were not employees of the emp10r 
er :tnvolwd in the str:1ke, d1d not wear a pcket Sign, and had no intent to 
violate the injunction. It, theretore. affirmed a judgment ot conteJpt 
against the pickets. 
An employer had obt.a.1Md an injunction against 8trlJd.~ employees. 
reetraining them fro. picketing en masse and trom threatening violence to 
l1On-str1ld.ng workers. Notw1thst.andinl,; the injunotion, the strikers continued 
to picket in such a lIay as to block in(~relul to and egress hom the efl'lPlo,.r'. 
plant. They \'!ere joined by two p:ermne who ~JGl"e not members ot ~"le emplo,.r t • 
1IOrk1ng torce. One bad left h1a employment prior to the s~. The oth.er 
... picketing in place ot M8 mother. Neither bore signs lnd1eat111b th.at thq 
wre p1ckete. 
In holding then p$f'50na bound by thtl injunct-1on, and thel"'t!tore 1n 
OODtempt for violl.ting ito Jl'lIU'tdate, the court st-atedt (1) '*In viev of the 
ldaitted eyapathetic attitude of all the ••• (non-amployeee) for the cpn, their 
&Y&il1bWt1 to us18t in the act of obstruction, their close prorlmty to 
\bo.. actually effecting the obetruct1on, and their obvious approval of the 
.\_ it utten not ..mieh one8 wore the eigne, or p.~1call;y etood in or 
1ralke4 acroee the driveway, or wether they _re tMIlPlol"tee ... ". (2) The coun 
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concluded that a per.on not a party to the 1njuncUon proceeding 1& nevenhe-
le •• punishable for contempt, it, with lmoW'ledb~ ot the injunction, he aids 
or abets another in v101ating it. 
Instance:$ ot unlawful coercion occurred oval" a period ot se"!era! 
dqS in an attempt to force employees ot Gimbel Brothere Store21 to join the 
union or to p1"'8Vent their 'WOrking beca~,lse they ref'used to assist it. The 
Board agrsed ~rlth the trial e7.a.rdner's fL~ngs that the union was guilty of 
the following violations ot la.w: • (1) escorting 3. telephone operator froIa 
her place ot work under threats of violence becaase she was not a member ot :,1 
the union} (2) threatening a telephone operator ttH'it unlessthe donned a union 
button, ahe cou.ld not wr) (3) telling an employee that theN would be a 
un10n mop and Ihe would be dismissed it Me did not join the 1l1'lton; (4) 
threats to an employee by a union shop steward t.ha.t it she did no!.. ,join the 
union she would 10M her job; (,) telling an employee that she wuld have to 
join the union or get. ott the eelllng floor, (6) attemp1'J.nc to :pull 3..'1 employee 
from her otfice c.~r and physically eject her from the office, and (7) group 
interference W'lth the worlc ot a number ot non-union sales clerks to get them 
\0 join the union by surroundingthell on th.e selling aoar-together ,dth the 
OUBtomers the,. were tr,ying to serve-and maintining a loud, continuing COlIIIIOt 
1ncluding name-calling. tt 
The 'Board described this last v1olat1on as the equivalent ot physical 
toe!'Cion. Haft.lI.eDt of sales personnel to a point where the comM'.mication 
between them and customers is seriously b.tmdicapped v.1olaks Sec. 8 (b)(l)(A)ot 
\Na ItRA. U &l'f!$nded, though there 1s no physical force applied. 
.. 
LfOALITY OF THE OBJ1~CT OF PICKETING 
A. IN GENERAL 
Assuming that non-dolenee and a complete absence of any legal 
infraction urics the -how" ot picketing, the employe!' may still deroand that 
it be stopped beo.Wle of the "vb,... the picke'1i8 seek to bring about eome 
Nsult vhich 1s claimed to be sueceptible of judicial disapproval. The 
ttwhy" theretore may easily overturn even 8uell an otherwise conati tutionilly 
protected "'how", Wich me&n5 that piokets must run a double gauntlet ot 
"how" &'1d "why.- Picketing by" illegal meana or tor illegal objects divests 
1t, from constitutional protection. What 18 formerly a OOJ'lstltu:t.lonal rigttt 
now becomes a legielat1'ft and judicial pnvilege. 
Unions are subjeot to adm1nistratiw injunctlon-oease and desist 
ol"ders-wnen found by the lational Labor Relat.lona Board to be committing 
-untair labor practioes.·l the. praotices include a strike or a concerted 
fttueal to work on, or traneport, materials or good.8 lti:t.h the object or. 
ftqu.ir1ng an employer or self-eMployed person to join a labor or employer 
0reanlza.t1onJcompell1ng an employer or other person to cease uain,g or deaUng 
-
-
1 Sections 8 (b) (1) to (6) 1ncluaive ot !iLRA as MClded. 
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in the produot. or another, or requ1r1ng another employer to bargain wlth a 
union unless that union bas been certitied by the National Labor Balat10nli 
Board u the representative 01 his el(ployees. Moreover, wnoe-veria injured bT 
any such at.1"1ke IJIAif sue in a .federal court, regardless ot the amount in the 
controversy, and recover daaagea and COfStS. On the pet,itd.or1 of the BoU'd, 
the federal court,s l'AIf1' enforce i t8 orderlll or Nstrai.n the commi t ting ot 
unfair practice. by 1n.tuno't1on. Finally, an injunction is authorised on 
the su1t ot the gOTeJ!'l'DllfN1t to halt &n7 strike found, attAr inquiry by' a 
board appointed b,. the President, too e1'lClanger the national bealth or sa.f'ety. 
!he latter injunction JlUBt, hovner, be d18ch4rged. after a m.a:d.muI1 period of 
eighty d818. 
n. SECONDARY PICJOl:'fDlO 
SecoM&r1 pickeUn, _ana that the persons (uniorl) p1cket1n,g have 
DO dispute w1 t.h the person (company) being picketMd, but a diepu tie does 
exiet between the pickets and tn.iram e.1018r, and the est#abli8hment. being 
picketed usually does busw •• vi th the picket.' employer. 
It should be remembered that. in 1942 t-he Supreme Court in the 
Ws>hl cue, pemit.ted union bakery driftrs to picket the place. or bwdness of 
-.nutactur1ng bakers who sell to non-Wl1oD peddle1'8 and the 2tacee 2! business 
!! 2U8t.ome~ of these peddlers. 
Section 8 (b) (4) (A) 01 the _nded. NLRA torbids a union rrom 
bduclng or encouraging employees of a neutral employer to engage in a second.-
.,. strike or boycott. wheN an object 1s to compel the neut1"al employer to 
-Ale doing business with another employer. 
The 10110 cases will shOw b the NtiitB 
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ot the Act treat. Hcondar;y picket1na. 
The NLRB heldla that the a.ction of a union causing others to boy-
cott the prJ.maroy employer against 'WbODl the union wae .trik1ng, va. not within 
the prohibitlon or HCOndal"1' bo1COt.ts specified in Motion 8 (b) (4) (A) 
ot the amended NLRA. 'lbe tact. t.hat the union'" lawful pt1.Jtaary act.loll &180 had 
a secondary effect did not make ita action eecondal"y. 
two oil cOMpanies, Pure 011 and St.andard 011, operating adjacent. 
refineries uHd the &aM dock. £iv1.ng a strike of employeee ot Standard.OU 
the company vtlich owned tohe <lock, the dock was picketed. although, puraWUlt 
to a pre-strike agreement, betwe~n th. companies, Pure 011 vas permitted to 
operate the dock with its own amplo,..... PI.1re au ...,lo;yees retuHd to cross 
the picket l1ne. A ship'. crew we adYiaed by the striking union that tne 
dock wu "bot" and that Pu.re 011 oargo.s, though not originally "!lot8 were 
-hotO When they reacn,d tl\e dock. Accord1ng1y, the sb:1p did not pick up t11e 
cargoes. Pure 011 broUSht unfair labor practice o:luU"p. a¢nst the union. 
The NLRB held tor tne union. Tbe tact. t.hat picketing prevented Pure 011 
aployee., who retuaed to oro •• tn.e l1ne, from operating the dock, the NI..H'8 
held, was not an attempt. by the unIon to make Pure 011 cease doing bU6inesG 
1I1th Sta.ndal"d 011 witbin the Man1ng of Metion 8 (b) (ll) (A). The Board 
POinted out. that any strike by 1t8 nature, wa. int.ended to 1noon:venience those 
doing bu.i_ •• with a struok employer. The legialat1ve hi.tory or the Aot was 
held to indicate an intention to prohibit. only Moon<iar:r strikes and 'boycot~8 
IDd. not pr1ma.ry strikes. 
In a rul1ng concerning the violation, b7 t.wo local unionfl, ot the 
amended N:r..RA, the NlJID held2 that. one union violated section 8 (b) (l~) (A) bY' 
picketing the pJ"e1ll1sea of three department. stores to foree the storee to 
c.an doug business with Ii del1W17 company with wb.oIIl tne union had a dispute. 
The Board held trilat. t.his sue union &1so violated section 8 (D) (4) (5) by' 
picketing the prud... ot t.he stores with the object ot ex.erting pressure on 
the dellwl'Y' company in order to gain recognition as bar&ain1ng representa"t.1ve, 
in the absence ot a Board certifioation. 
In issuing a cease and desist order againet this union to forbid 
it tl'ODl T10lating theM sections, tbe NLRB declared that the order should be 
limited 1n it.s acope so that. it would not prevent the union from pioketing 
the pr1.ury employer (the de11't'e17 e<mpan;r) tor the purpose o£ Heuring 
recognition u bargaining representatift. Ttl. Board declared that Congres. 
clearly did not intend to proh1bit strlkes against. prJ.aary qployere. 
It. tundaMntal. principal. of un .. onism, that union ~rs do not 
work beside non-union men baa been severl1' limited in three ot the following 
tour decisions dealing with secondary picketing under Hction 8 (b) (4) (A.) ot 
In t,be !!!!!. IDt!!!!tlonal !!!!. Mill1ni '!!PanT cue.3 a Teamsters' 
local union, vh.1cb was not cenified .. a ujor1t.y representative, picketed. .. 
a1U With the objeot ot Il!K!Mnlril'li recognition. In the couree ot the picketing, 
-
2 In zoe Intemat.1on&l Brotherhood ot 1'Nwaten (85 NLHB WOe 181, 
Auguat 31, 1949). 24 LT. r~j. ' -
.3 NLRB v. I~ernational ~ .. ~ ~!& JlU U. 8. 665 (1951). 
28 tRaM 2105.------
the union pickets induced and enoouraged two men in charg$ of .. truck belong-
ing to a neutral customer of the mill to refuse to cross the picket line. 
The Supreme Court found that the picketing 11M directed prima.r1ly 
at the Jd.ll and not a.t the neutral. cuatdller and th.at, even though the etleet 
of the picketing aay have been to induce the neutral. customer not to deal 
wi til the miU, this etfect was incidental.. Thid did not constitute a viol-
ation o:l the act.4 the law, it was said, specifically protected the right to 
. , 
strike any emp1oY'!r in a priur;y disputeJ this right was not to be 1JIIpaired 
unless Bpeci.t1cally indicated in the act. The fact t.hat the picketing was 
~ted to the geographic area ot the mill was found significant. Further, 
the Sup,... Court noted that there we no picketing ot the cwstomer as sllch. 
'1nallT, the Court round that the actual indt.1Cement of two eraployees ot a 
~utral customer not to cro8. the picket line was aimed at. individual action 
~ such eaplo)'8eBJ there was no attempt or object t.o ind.uce concerted act1Y.1tiel 
of that cWJt.omert s employees. As stated by the Court. 
II" union'a inducement. or encouragements reaching 
ind1 vidual. employees of neutral employers only as t.hey 
hapPen to approach the plcketoed place ot business gener-
all)" are not aimed at concerted.. AS d1at1ngu1ahed t:rom . 
indi'ri.dual, conduct by ouch elQ)loyee.. Generally, there-
tore, web. actiana do not coae 1dthin the prosol"1pt.1on at 
Section 8 (0) (4).-
In the Denver Buil!:Y!J !!!!! ?onetructio,! frades Councu cue,6 the 
Denver Building Trades CouncU became involved in a dispute with an electrical 
-
4 National Labor Rela.tions Act a8 amended by Act of June 23, 1947, 
1IIct1on 8 (b) (h) (I). -
5 Ibid., section 1. 
-
6 ~.1- !?en,"r Building e Constl". Trades Council (19$1) U.S.B. Ct 
~ Ate 668. 28 trutH 2108. 
sub-contraotor who retused to bire union _n. The general contract.or, as well 
as other su.b-contl"&Cton employed on the job union ¥OrleeN. The councU 
posted a picket at the project, st.aUng. ttthis job unfair to Denver Building 
Trades Ooun-c1l" In addition, other craft unions affiliated wi ththe Counoll, 
whose .mbers were employed on the job. were noWied by the Council of the 
elect.rical 8ub-contractort IS Ntueal to hire union men. which action, under the 
bylawa of the Council, required the other craft wrkers to lea .. t.he job. Aleo 
the general contractor was warned that the situation would be difficult for 
him if the electrlcal 8U.b-contraotor did not employunion workers. Picketing 
continuecl tor about thirteen dqa, during which time t.he entire job, except. 
tor electrical work, wu shut d01m. At the end ot tbi. t1trI.e the general 
contractor notified. the electrical eub-cont.ractor to get otf the job. Work 
The lI8.jor1t;r of the Court reuoned that-, vnateftr the relation8bipa 
between general contract.ortJ and sub-contractors might be u a practical matter 
!! ! utter .2! l!! !!S!l !! the.. contractors E.!: !..,.ub-col'ltraotor8 !!!! 8!J!arate 
entity and, thctretore • .! separate !!El0Z!r. 
Accord.1ng4r, e1nce the building trades oouncU' 8 only coap1aint WM 
1Ia1net the electr1cal Stib-oontractor, the majority held 1t had no right under 
\be NLRA as amended to direct its p10keting a.t the entire job, whioh 1neluded 
the general oontractor and sub-contractore with 'Whom theroe vat.!! no dispute. 
Since pioket1ng d11"8cted at. etBployera other than the electrical 
Iab-contraotor 1ntluenoed the ell'lPloyeea of the other employers to qu.1t work, 
Il\Cl thus forced the general contractor trom doi!!i bus1ness with the electrical 
IUb-contractor, 1H~e pioketing, acool'dtftl to the Supreme Court, was a clear 
-
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Y1.ola;t.10ft ot the secol1dar7 boycott provieiou of the NLRA as amended which. 
8IIOIli other things. declares 1t to be an unfair practice "to induce the 
emplo,.... ot any aaployer to engage in a strike where the object thereot ie 
forcing or l'8q\dring arty employer or other pel"'troB to cease doing buBinees 
with any o'ther person.-
The Council t e bylaws made no distinction between the general COll-
tractor and aD1' eub-oonta-acton who ld.ght be on tho job. Becau.e ot t.heN 
byl .. , the 8up~ Court found that. the picket1ng amounted to a "signal in 
tbe nat-UNal an order to _bers ot affiliated UDiona to leave the job aDd 
reru.1n away untll otherwi.. ord.el"8d." 
fbe 0 .. 1 1ft wb.1ch Local $01 ot the International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers wu a pan,. involved. a 8it.uat.:i.on a1mUar to tb.at in the 
Denve! caee. Its d1tterencee vere theee: Picketing wu begun \!ben no elect-
rical wol'k vas in progres., no deunds weN made upon t.ne non ... un1on sub-
oontrac\or directly, rather, the !.yidence disclosed ~!2!. E1cke~ !!! 
directed. .e 1a!. !~r Rb-cOlltractor 2.!: .2. !2! aeneral oontNetar !! 
order 1:.0 force the terminat.1oD of the electrical su.bcontn.ct. 
______ .... ............ I ............. 11 I 
The pr1noipal diat1nct1on between this CaM and the Denver cae. is fl. 
t.hat there were no bylaws or other controll.1ng pract.1ces of buUd1:og t.rade. 
W,ons shown to exist .imUar t,o those Which were shown to exist. 1n the .llerm!Jr 
•• 
GUo. The IB~-:W caM involved simple,paaceful picketin~;. but since t,he 
Supreme Co\U't believed it wu vronal7 directed8 the Court found 1t unlaw.tul. 
-
S4. 
The cue9 of Local1J!, B~~erhood g! ~te1"8 !. !!!!!!. again pres-
.. nted an actual situat.ion e1mU.ar to that in the .... De ... n_ft .......... f and ~ cues. 
Howver, no pielceting waD engaged in, but the Carpentera Union ordered 1t.s 
tour carpenters ott the job, this be1ng done at. a t1me when none ot the non-
union installation work vu in progres •• 
the NLRB. the SIxth Cal"Cuit Court of Appeals and the United. States 
Supreme Court. found. \he C&J"PI,tftW1"8 loeal gullt,. of an attalpt to induce ,the 
emplo,.... ot the carpenter contJl'actol" not. to work, wi tbt he object ot requir-
1ni the COAtt'aet-ol" to cease 4e!BI bUS¥-8S with t.he 1n&t.allation contl"dtor. 
!htt Cou.JI't, .found 1t. t.aterial that anot.hel" object; V&8 to enforce a Wl10n 
rule that members should not work on a project 'Where non-union am are 
employed, .ez!.'!!!. union ~ !!!! ~ l! ~ e!l!'!s. 2rovis1one !! .!:!1!. 
l'att;..HU"UeZ A~.l0 
!he dee1&1ona in the pNviOU8 three cases indicate that. the ILRA u 
amended 'Uk .. it unlawtul, in any building trades dispute .n.eN moret..~an one 
contractori. elllqed in COMtruction work, to direct picketing at all of 
the oontraoton on the job where the actual dispute or grievance 18 with only 
It 1. only where the entire buUding or construct1onia 'being UDder-
Ween by a 8ingle general cont.ractor that picketing oan b. directed gene~ 
or at the job u a lIbol •• 
It ia unlawtul for one building trades union wh1cn haa a dispute with 
-
2121. 
one ot eneral. contractors or sub-conwactors world..Jlg Oil a part,iculaJ" job to 
induce ,be craft emplo,.ees eDlPlo;yed by ot.her contractors t.o quit tneir . 
emplorment through. piclcettng directed at euch other contractore. It is oJ1l7 
the contractor with Whom the :l.Jtmlediat.e dispute ens t.s who oan be picketed. 
Vn10n rule. or by-lave or t.he bylaws ot bulld1Dg trades oouncUe that 
attempt to require all crafts work1ng on a particular job to cease work in 
support. of a particular oraft which is enPk.~d in a labor dispute lU1' be re-
gardc.td, 1n cert.a:1n c1JocUIIst.ances under the deCiSion., aa evidence supporting 
a claim ot violat.ion ot the UA as amended when uaed t.o require automatic as 
dist1ngui8hed trom YOlunt.ary quitting ot work b7 cratt workers other tJum 
thoH who have an immediate dispute. 
t'he decisions indicate that the JUJU. as amended has a~ntl.y dest.ro;1' 
eel what, up to t..~18 t1ae, were considered leg1tiaate and jwsUt1able practices 
in the building trades il'lduatrieli, they also indicate that the act does not 
prevent or pl"Ohibit p1cketiag or 8tr1ld.ng, even on a construction job, against 
• particular contractor or employer with whoa a particular craft, has an 
1amed1ate and primary labor dispute. 
However, &l\Y such 8t.r1ke 01" picketing aust be on behalf ot t'ile labor' 
organisat.ion that. 115 arteotAd, and \he pioketing and the picleet, aigas muat 
be directed only at the etsplo1"" wit.h whOm the dispute exists or against whoa 
COIIpla1nt. and protest. iabeing made. 
PRIMARY SITUS 
The tollov1nl tour eues turn upon the definition of wh4t is t.he 
~ situs o,f an employer. 
"-
L 
~-~----
, 
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In tbe Schulte 0 .... ,11 the emplo,.r _wd. 1t.a hMdquarters from 
lev York Citey to Hew JfJf!HY. The,. l' entered. into an agreement with a Hew 
Je1"MT local ot the Intemat10nal Brotherhood ot Teamsters covering it" 
d1rYers. BetoN tb.e !110ft, the cOllP&D7 had been engaged in a collect1 ... 
bargaining dispute with a Jew York loeal. ot the 8aM Brotherh.oocl. TheN-
after, when Schults d!'1ftN _nt into lew York, their trncka were followed 
by agent8 ot the New tork local. "When they stopped at loading plta:ttorms 
belonging to neutral employers, thtd.r t1'*UCk8 wre pickett:td. 
A ujon '7 ot the Board. toUDd this picketing to be lawtul on the 
tb.eolT that each tl"Uck conet1 tuted & priJllar'y 81 tua and tbws the picket.1rl; 
... prilrary. A strongly worded d1eeent signed. by two ot tne tift board Ml&bare 
objected to the conclusion t.hat each truck anonld be rep.rded. u a "ro~ 
part. ot tbe emp1oywr t • pNlld.8 ... 
A .. coad trucking 1zldustl7 ca .. 12 1nvolved an effort. by local 807 
~t the Intemational Brotherhood ot fe_teN \0 get oer\d.n work tor 1ta 
_at-"len. 8terl1ng was a beer dietributor in 80utheutem Muaachu.sette. 
Ita dri'N1"S WN SII81lIbera ot a Massachusetts local or tne fe_tare. 'a .. part, 
ot the company" normal bus:l.neH, Ste1"11ng truck. made regular trips to lev 
fork City to pick up beer at the Ruppert brewery. Incidental to t.be loading 
and. unloading at the Ruppert plattonu waa a lbd. ted aJIIiOuut. ot so-called 
\endnal dr1 ftng well &8 back1.ng and moving trom one pla'ttOl'm to another. 
lfb1a dl"iY1ng had been done by Sterling driwre. Local 807 demanded that 
it be done by its IlI!IIlbers u a Manl ot 1ncre~s1ng emplo~t opportun1t1el 
tor Bew York driftre. Sterl.1ng refused. Local 807 placed pickets at the 
ent:rance to Ruppert'l load1ng pl.tf'onas. 
It. majority of' the !bard found a violation ot the Act.. In the 
5cbulta cue picket.1ng took p1aoe onlY' while the Schulta trucka were at the 
o 
1.oad.1n& plattor.u. In the ~J":8rH!l cue the p1cketing continued after the 
truoka had lett;. Therefore it ... Ulegal. 
A third deoil1oJ.J further l1lustrates t.hat pioketing i8 legal when 
directed at the ~ ,,1t_ aa herein defined by the Board. 
The Ryan C~ was awarded a contract tv connl"UCt add1tional 
plant tacilities adjacent to the ma.1n plant of hC7rUB-Ine~. Both 
the old and. new plant lIeN on a large plot ot land owned by Buc)'l"Wl and en-
closed by a large t8llCe. Bucyrus UIPlo:ree. who were represented by Local 813 
entered the old plant through the u.1n gate. Ryan out til new entrance through 
the tence tor i t8 construction worker.. This gate vu located at a distance 
of 500 teet trca the main gate. It could be, but was not, used by Bucyrus 
japlo1Ha. Local 81l became inYOlWtd in a colleot11'8 barga1n1q dispute with 
ho7f'US. A strike 'flU called and pioket. Bet up along the en~8, 1nclud-
1D& t.he one und b7 Ryan'. eapIo,... exclus1wl,.. 
The Genenl Coun •• l of the ILRB tutted a oomplaint Oft the ground. 
\bat, thia plclc.~ oon.et1tuted an lndUCfte1'lt of Ryan III eraployeel to engage 10 
• '.oondary bo7eott. A uJo1"1t701 tbe Board felt othel"W1ue. adopting the 
tbeo17 that. wbatewr \be objectift ot the p1cket.1ng was, it. took place at the 
~'ua of the priJur:r employer and t.h18 was prl.Y1leged. • 
.... 
S8 
In the fourth rand. final caselli the I~",",et'borou.gb liew Company trlU the 
operator of nevs stands throughout lew York City. Ita employees were re-
presented by the respondent union. As a result ot a collectJ.". bargaining 
dispute a str1ke wu called and some of the nevsatanda wre picketed. Offic-
ials ot the union, 'Wtrl.oh also represented drivers ot var1ou8 newspaper 
companies, advised these drivers not to deliver papers to t.he st.ruck. sta:nda. 
In at leut one 1nstance, 'tJle 1nducemon'l; took place on the property ot the 
neutral employer-the newepaper company. 
The Board without d1s$8nt toundno violation ot the act. The 
theor,r 1IJ'I.S that inducement "1nv:1t.ed action pnlZ at the premises ot the primary 
employer.· It means that 8.U1' peaceful ettort to get employees ot a neutral 
emplQyer to re.ruse to p10k up or deli wr at the premiH8 where a. primary 
.trike 18 in progress 1s not a violation ot the act. 
In a situati10n where t;he pr1.ury t!lI'1Ployer does bu,,1ness. by means ot 
trucks, at the door or upon the premisss ot a secondary eMployer, and the 
pickets foll.ow the trucks, the probleM arises a8 to whet..'ler the harm done to 
the Hcond e~..,loyer 1s merely "incidental.. to the picketing and whether the 
p1cketing is .pr1llary." 
In the SaUon' easelS the Board declared that auch picketiog is 
-
lawtul where it meet.8 !y. ot the tollow1.n.g conditions I (l) the picketing 18 
Itrictly limited to tiMs when the aitus ot dispute 18 located on the 
P1 
-
14 In re I~r and JfaU D811 .. re1'8 Union and Interboro!E .ews r. 90 Nt'!e;-tf0.7 2~' - , -
('ft&.). lS Ba110re tJrd.on ot the Pac1t1o, (MooN Dpydock Co.) 92 JtllB. 10.$47 ~:N 27 LDR nOO. - -
S9 
•• cotldarT emplol"ll"'. preu .. lS. (2) At t.he t1ae of tne pioketing the ~ 
apl.oJer 1s engaged in ita nol"lllAl bWd.ness at t.he a1tus. (3) '1'he pioketing , 
1e l11I1ted t.o p1aO$8 reuonable 010 •• to the location of the situ. (4) fh.. 
picketing d1aclo ... clearly tba;t the dispute i8 with the P1"1.ma.x7 employer. 
rdl. ... to ... t one of the Board's oriteria was shown to be aut!-
101811\ to outlaw plcket.ina. 
Heft though the piokets cat'T'1ed plaoards disolosing that their 
dispute Vp with the pti1JJta:ry eaplo,.:r, theY'lntiuted to the third parties 
wishing to enter the pr.ia&s that. it. vould be unwiN to deli.,.r goodato 
the aecoDdary aplo,..r. 
!he Ioard held~ that. the ploket1Dg wu t,b.eretoN direoted, at 
leut in part, at. t.M seoond.a.ry' eaaplolHtr, undoubtedly tor the purpose ot 
inducing tb.1rd parties t.o retwse to enter ita proem ... and t.neretf.1 to force 
it to CeaH doing buainen with the priury ~loyel'. 
Hownl', Section 8 (b) (~) (ll) va violatA<i by a urdon when it 
picketed the warehOUH ottlhe seoondar.l employer (and not hi. plaoe of 
business) to force it to Geue doing bualM.a with the pr1ut'Y employer ISO 
.. to torce the latter to recognize t.be ~n where the \Zion had not 1Men 
.ert1f1ed aa tne representatlYe ot the p~~ry employer'. employee •• 1? 
PICtEfING FOa RECOGNITION 
11 fil.RB v. Semc. Trade Chauffeurs (Teaaetera) U. S. Second Circuit 
Co.", or Appe;r.;: iw torte. '(19Sl). 28 LRRM 2450. 
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legal Pl"OCGS8 since it ad.gbt take one or two years to secure an order hom 
the appropr1ate board requiring an employer to bargain. Betore that is 
&CCOlIIPl1shed, tbe un10n t s et.tectiveneH JJ&&Y' have become dissipated.and the 
employees loee interest in join:1.ng the union. P'urthe:rm.ore, unions ha.'\"e never 
complete17 wb8cribed to the idea ot ujority rapNsentatioll betore applying 
B)" detini t10n, stranger pioketing may be said to enet when the 
picketing UDion repre&4mts none ot the employee.. Minority picketing 1s where 
the un10n represents leas tnan a major1t:;y of t.he employee. in \he barga1n1ng 
unit. 
In stranger or a1nortty picketing the .trike cannot be utilized 
beoauae atrike. are etfect1.. only When employee aentt.ent is with the union. 
For tn.e purpose. of t.h.18 lnqu1r:y, the writer r .. l. it ia neceeSU'7 
only t,o .. t forth the different types of stranger or minority picketing, the 
op1n1ona, in general as st.ated by the Federal and State boards, and various 
oourt-e. 
Howe ... %" a distinction will be made between -st-ranger picketing- u 
applied to situations deal.1ng with. a Haole eplo,. .. • bua1De •• aDd stranger or 
ainor1.ty p1cketing in general of wh1eh the -80le employee- .aapect. is but a 
The first general type ot minority picketing conaidered 1e where one 
1D1on. picket.a tor barp.iJ:'d.ng statue notwithst.anding that. another union hu 
been certified by' \he appropriate etate or federal &f!,'1mcy as excluei... bargain-
1Dg representative ot all tbe eaployee8 invol'ftd. 
---
The lew York Court. of Appeals in the Florsheia cue ruledlB that 
!' 
technioally apeald.ng, the cert.ification ot a speoillc union ended any "labor 
dispute" which might have existed. Thus any anti-injunctive legislat.ion is 
inOperative and injunctive 1"811e£ 'M'3' be granted. the extent of the relief 
granted varles fro. cue 1;0 case. Some cou.rtis enjoin all pioketing, others 
permit picketine with placlU"ds stating that the eJIIPloyer 18 deal.1rtg with a 
certified union. 
The .. cond type 161 that 'Which en&t.s w'1I.ere the ploi(eting union has 
been defeated ln a labor !"elations bolU'd election, the employees having 'Voted 
to reject all union rep"eentation_ Here a union baa no lION right to picket. 
than a union pickeUng in defiance of a cert,lficatlon.19 However the court 
Hid faIt upon reflectlon theN 1s 80M truthful informa.t1on which the 
CurdonJ wisbes to impart to the public bT p1cket1~t it lIho\lld be pr1Y1leged 
to make an application to Special Term tor a modificat.ion ot the injunction to 
permit pioketing vnioh 18 apecitied anJ p1"Oper." 
The third type of recognItion picketing oocurs when there has beeD 
Do cer\1t1cat1on ot a riftl union, no deteat ot the picket.1ng union in til 
labor relation. board eleot1on, but tn. e,mplo,..r 18 dealing vi t.h another union 
on t.enu apparently eattatactory' to t.b.e majority of hie employeea. Both 
blanket20 and l1II1tea.2l iDjunct.1ou haw been tawed b7 New York courbs 
-
18 norah.1m Shoe Stare 9!1?!& v. Ret.ail Shoe Sal ... n t. Union 
26 H.Y. 188 (t~ra). I~ - -, · 
19 ~ I. O'G.t!\4l (1951) I. Y. App. D1".27 LRRM 2SS2. 
1 20 Att1l1ated ReetauzoatAUl"8t Inc. v. Du Bo18, N.I.S.Ct. N.Y. (1951) 
IS N. I.r,.J. Ii>S. ' - - --
21 National ~o!!S7 ~ 1_ Quinponn. I.r.s. Ct. l1nie Co. 
in this instance. 
The fourth type of recognition or st.ranger picketing is where t.h.ere 
18 no oertification ot a rival \Ul1on., no defeat of the picket.ing union 1n a 
repreHnt.at,10n election, and the emplo,.,r 18 not. dealing with another union-
but 18 dealIng vi t.b h1.e employe.s on an ind1 vidual non-un1on baaia. 
In the aajorltl' ot cues, 1njuncUve rel:1et 18 wit.bheld by the Jev 
York State Labor Relations Board and courts. However, an occasional injunct.iol'l 
1s i88ued.22 
A state supreme court bee recently ruled!J that an enrployer is 
entitled. ,to t.emporarr injunct.ion ap1na-t pid<eting b7 a union representing 
lel8 than a majority of his employeel and seeking recognitIon a8 bargaining 
agent of all the 8IPlo1'MG, with condit-Ion that aU employees belong to the 
union (union shop) because this is contrar,y to the state polley as e:x:pl"Elssed 
by court decision. 
In 195'0, the Supreme Cou:rt of reue u.pheld24 a trial court. f s injurwt.1or 
directed against picketing to oompel an employer to grant a union shop, but 
ordered the injunct.ion 1IlOd1t1ed to pe:rm1t picketing tor lawful object! ves by 
a u.nion representing lee8 than a majoriiy of the picket.ed employer. 
The employer requested an i.njW'lCt10n agaiMt the picketing ao a 
'fiolation ot a State law prohibiting 8uch a.ctiGn by a union 'representing 18s8 
\ban a ma,jorit,. ot the employees ot the picketed employer. 
-
22 Pennock 22!Pel':- 'erNtt,1,N.Y.S .. ct. I.Y. 00. (19$1) 27 LR~ 2493. 
2.3 Kl1banott T. RetaU Clerks Union, Alabama Supreme Ct., Karch 1), 
19S3. 32 LR, \~ 20.)6. 
24 Conatruotion and General tabor Un:1on Ii. ~ X. §MPb.tM2R 
(texas Supreme Court, JanuiiT t. 19~). 25 Utiii 2226. 
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'the State Supreme Court. held that a .atatute lla1 t1ng picketing in a 
labor d1epute t.o controversititl between an employer and his employee. was 
unconstitutional. Ita decision was ma.<:teon the buis of a United Stat~u. 
Supreme Courii dec1a1on2S which ruled that vork1ng men could not be excluded 
"froa peacefully exercising the right ot .free communication by' drawing the 
cIrcle ot competition between emplo18r and workers 80 aall u to cont41n only 
an aployer and thon d11"ectly emploJ'ad by h1ra." 
PIeDTING A SOf..! OWl?R OR SJifALL oom Nr~ CONmmN 
A eh4np 1n S~ Court.. views ..,. be indicated by' refeNnce to 
the 19$0 Hanke deC181cm26 whlch upheld. a atate'a powr to enjoin picketing ot 
a liOle-owAer, sole-eaplo)1'ee sull bu$ineeeman to compel hill to become a union 
shop. Elgbt )'ears prev1ouaJ.T a like Q,\.lestion had been an_red in the nega-
tive.27 However, long bet ON the Hanke OaN certain state courts held such 
picketing in judicial di-.ppro.al. 
In 1923 in Yablonovita v. 10m \be coun a&1d. IIA man hu a right , .. ~I .... ______ 
to conduct hi. buelneee .. he de.1res, and. be shall not be driven out of 
bUld.Mae 'by a combinat.ion of peraona, especially where be emplo18 no vo1"'k:meu, 
and his temUy aN the onl.y one. who help h1a in tbe business.-
'lbe picketing of a Mall meat market by a butcllera' union was held2S 
2S ~!_ ~ 312 U. S. l2l. 
26 IntArnat1on4, !rothemood !! reamsters !_ Hanke 339 u.S. 470 (l9SO" 
27 !&U!'Z!:!!! Pasta; Ift'1ftr& !_ ~ 315 u.s. 769. 
28 .!i'!! I. Loca;t !!.. 1t2,. Malsamated ~ Cut~rs ~ Butcher 
n ot Iorth .ueriu. et al.., 124 S. w. (2d) 101 (19.39) 4 :t.aaf 889. 
-, 
r 
u.nl.awtul by the 'renne.fiee Supreme Court in a ~ase where the proprietor employed 
no one to aBsist b1ra. 
A butchers' union was held by t.he ll.assachu.set.ts Su.preme Judioial 
Court29 not to have the right peacetul.ly to picket an ellPloyer for the purpose 
ot compelling i~ to enter into a closed shop contract with the union. In 
this c_, the three employees of the butcher shop did not belong to any union 
and no dispute existed between the employer and his employee •• 
In the cue of Saveall.!_ Demere. the plaintiff, a rG8ident ot 
Mall_musetta, ran his own barber .hop anti had no employees. He did not be-
long to the local ot the BarberI' union, the membership ot vb1ch included a 
nUlDber ot barber 8h.op proprietors who likewise employed no one I as well as a 
number ot employees ot mast.er barbers wno belonged to a Mster barbers f assoc-
iation. The asSOCiation, 'With the approval of the union, raised tne price ot 
haircuts in the unionized &hop to $1.00, but. the plaintitt continued to charge 
tift,. cents. The pla1nt1tt re!uaed to become a member ot the union and 
refused to raise his price. Tile union peacefully picketed his mop. 
1'be Court held. lO (1) 'the Massa.chusetts State law prohibiting injllnC-
tiona in labor disputes did not apply. lfo labor dispute we 1nwl ved because 
\bis lIU pr~ 11 dispute between proprietors over price policy, having no 
relat.ion to employer and emplo;yu intere.t.s since the iAtereet or employee 
IImbera of the union in the controveray over prices was too remote to make 
~, a labor dispute. The p1.ckeUn" thereto",,, oonstituted. a combination to dO 
29 S1aon!. 5chwacb11an, 18 B. E. (2d) 1" (19.36) J UUfH 812 • 
.30 Sawall ~i(, Ma.eeachuaette SupNM Judicial Coun. 
~1IIIll_)(II,"'r 1, 1941. fl • 
·,1 
inte.'lt1onal harm to the 'business ot another •. (2) The Court refused t.o 
accept a.a absolute the doctrine that peaoeM picket1ng 1s an exercise of 
the right or tree speech. It I"lualified that. doctrIne by holdinr~ that picket-
ing !lU a dual aspect. It is a weapon or economic pressure as well as a 
method or public expt"eesion or oosmnunicat.ion. Henee, it may be prohibited by 
injunctions in situationa where it oontliote with publio policy'. 
In another cue, peaceful picketing was engaged in by a teamsters' 
un10n in behalf of an automobile salesmen's union. The object vas to compel 
o1m81"11 of a used car business, 80me ot whom had no employees, to join eit.her 
the te ... ters f union or the autoJllQbile salesmen t s union and enter into a 
cont:raot. to carry on business only during certain hours and daY'S fiDe! by 
. The Supreme Court of Wauhington, att1m1ng a lower court decree, 
heldJ1 the picketing to be unlawful and enjoinabJ.e. 
It beld that \',he interest of the owners and the community in prevent-
ing this coercion outweighed ttUlt of the union, inview of the slUll number ot 
uaployees hired b7 oar dealers. 
The right ot free speeCh was held not to be absolute 'Where propert.7 
r1&hts ,,;ere af'tected. 
A union-s peaceful picketIng tor the sole purpose of obtainini a 
contract with an Illinois employer Vlose employees had expreseed a desire not 
to belong to the union may be t.eaporarUy enjoined without infr1.ng1ng on 
treedOl1 of' speech, 8inoe picketing tor BUch a purpose 18 against the pubUc 
PGlicy of Illlnols. 
'I 
I 
The union objected to the injunction" on the e;rounds tha.t it violated 
the Il.l1no1s Anti-Injunction Statute, (Chapter 48, Paragraph 2& of Illinois 
ReviBed Statutes 1952.) 
Howver, the court found:3'2 that the lawtul discharge ot the only 
employee represented. by t.he picketinG clon penni tt> @.ll injunction aince the 
Act 1& applicable only to d1sputes bet~n an emplo~r and nis own employees. 
With reference to the public policy ot Illinois, the court. noted 
that Il.l.1noi6 leg1alation was silent on this point. liowver, said the colU"ti' 
"it i8 immaterlal that a fit,ate'e public policy is eJiPressea 0,. the judicial 
rather than the lesislative oranoh." Then the court bued its decision on 
the national policy a8 codified in the' Na.tional Labor Relat.iOllS A.ct, 29 u.S.C.! ~ 
para\irapbs 157 am! 158, also quoting the Galzam cue. liThia C national public 
jPol1c7J 1s "an important and widel;r aoeepted one." 
EVENINGS nw ON SUNDAYS ANi} HOLIDAYS 
Deoleicms ooncel"t11Dg plcketiDg to regulate closing ot StoNs in 
Ie'¥enings and on Sundqa and holidays have varied with the circumstances sur-
l'Ound1ng each case. 
Since tnere waa no atatut.e in California either prohibit1ng or per- . Ii 
la1t.t1ng peacetul. p1clcetiniU the Califomia Diat.1"ict Court of Appeal. baMd 
the following deci8ion on the conat.1tut1onal guarant;r of trndom ot opeech .• 
!he rigbt to picket peacetul17 the court declared,» 18 not confined 
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to labor disputes, but extenda too Ita d1apute bet.ween • bus1nea. run and aIl7 
clti~en or group ot cit-lune who fIaT ditter w1th him on a queation ot 
bu1ne8. pollcy." The court,. therefore concluded tdlat; labor lUl10ns haft t.he 
nlht to loree stores to cloae on S\U1dq b,.. a aecondal7 boycott. 
In 1942, the IUinoie 4t.b D1atriot Octurt ot Appeals ruledl4 that 
peace1'ul p10keting ot a 8lIal1 aroC81"7 store by a retaU clerka' union in an 
ettort. to obtain troll it. OWtltJra a contract providing tor t.he olosing ot the 
stON in the trnm1ng and on S'\lDdayJJ and bol1dqe 1. lawtul aa an exereis. ot 
the constitutional right ot tree apeeoh althougb the store owner. did not • 
clerks or bell' ot any Jdnd and cl.a.bted they could not afford to agN8 to the 
cloa1ng houra provided by t-.... contract, although the union had oot-ained 81m-
Uar contraots trom other atore own«trB emplo,y1ng union aembers in !;'n. same 
locality_ 
PeacefUl picketing by a urdon to compel. a grocery eltore owner to sign 
an agreement to operate hi. llleat market onl1 at. certain hours was held.3S t,o 
be lawful and not enjoinable .. u th.e employee, operating the market va a won 
member. Although the employer cla1ad that the meat market operator wu an 
oral "leasee" the Court, found that in tact he was an e1lp10,.. •• 
Recent17 .. howYer, the W.atd.ngton state court.8 haft ruled against 
such p1cketing and later the United States Supreme Court ruled 1n the Hanke 
41 • 
-
34 Baker v. Retail clerks Internat.ional Protecti". Assn. (19.42) 
I:W.no18 App. Ci. lith l1i.£nc'ii6 IJta m. -
35 W'B! 'f'. reamst.ere Union, Local 690 (Washington Supreme Court June 24, 194. taI'R 2ft§. ' .. -
I 
I, 
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of the s~ate in at.l"1ld.:ng a balance betneQ ~t1ng aoc1al-econom1c interests 
Peacef'ul piciceting b7 an aut.olaobUe aaleamen' II union of a used car 
bus1neaa whose owner WaD not a member ot the unioQ and never employed a salee-
man, in an etrort. to compel ,the owner to retrain from open1.ng his bua1ne.s AI 
OM 0 'clock on Saturdqa and to emplo)" a union member and pay h1m a percent.-
age of all sales made attdle business, is unlawtul becaW:le the picketing 
conatitutes unlawtul coerc10n upon tM owner.36 
nomING to COMPEL AN F.MPfJ.)YER TO JOB 
UNION AS INAc-rlVE MEMBER 
State co\U"t$ and boards llave looked vi th mutual diatavor on p1oket1rlg 
to ~1 an eaployer to join a union u an inactivo .aber, both on a die-
crim:l.n&tory bui. and as a UD10n unfair labor pract.1ce. 
In the RiYieno cue the Cal.1toma District Court ot Appeal. held
'
? 
that picketing to compel an emplo;,yer to join a un10n on a diecrird.nator:r 
bui. Val unlawtul and enjolnable. 
Barber ahop owners tbtiUlMl.,.. worked u barbera, and el1Ployed otrher 
barbers. who were all _Ilbere of a union. The un10n requested t.he employers 
to join,...... 1nactift JHDlbera not entitled t.o vote, to ait at meetinga, 01" 
\0 hold oft1ce-under till"8at ot picketing the barber ahop and wltbdrawing the 
\IIU.on barber. tf"Olfl ito. Aa the action threat.ened would have stopped the 
employers' busine •• , they petitioned tor an injUWlt,1on. 
-
( J6 ClJ.De Y. AutoaobUe Drive", Local 882 Wa8b1~tIon Supreme Court 1949) 24 LalJf II",. . -
37 !fjY1ello Y. Joumern Barbera (California Dist.nct Court of ~al., 1.t,..1tnc~ !IO.,..&~, %948) 23 tRRK 2120. 
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In granting the injUl'1Ction, the CoUl"t .etated \hat the urdon could 
have engaged 1n peaceful pioket-hg to compel eaployers who are &leo wrke re 
to join the union on ~he same basi. .s ·tne others. It could not compel tbaa 
to become 1nactive members, who were given no addit10nal rights. A union 
could not arbitrarily d18Cl"ilninate against one claas ot members. 
The Supreme ColU"t of Wieoonain neld18 that picketing to cozpel an 
employer to join a union as an inactive tltt1lber and ~ dues and initiation 
feee to it was an unfair labor practice in violation ot the W1.ccmain Employ-
ment Relations Act. 
'!he emplo,er operated a beauty shop with tour erapl07.... lie had. 
previowsl.'1 had a oloBed-sbop agreement wi til the Wl10n and. bad a union-shop 
card, wb1cb CCNld be d1apl~ on conditlon that he oompl1' with the union'. 
conditionB lis\ed. on the back. One canci! tion wu t.hat the employer should be 
an il'.UJ.Cti va mabel' ot the union. When he refuNd to comply with tb18 
condition, he gave up the won-abop card Oft the w11.on's request. He was 
thereupon picketed b7 tne union. nw eaplo7&r tUed a complaint with the 
Wiacona1n trJ!IPloJ'l'll8nt Relations Board, which ordered the union to ceaa picket-
1ng. 
The State Supreme Court held that the picketing wu tor an unlawful 
object-to compel an e1'lJPlo78J'to ceDit an untaiJ" labor praotice under the 
State law by contributing to t.he ul1nancW support- to a. union. The Court 
held that t.he prohibition 1tU not 11m ted to contributions or f1nanclal 
-
r 
, 
support, in an attempt to dominate t.he union. The matter at support by 
employer dues and fees was held not eo t.r1 vial as to be of no account. 
An employer doeB not 'I1olat. the NLRA as _ncted b1' discharging an 
employer because ot hia refusal, in the performance ot hie duty, to crose a 
pioket line ot a union other than hi. own at a plant other than that of his 
employer. in vie" at a nG-atrike el.au&le in the contract between ni. employer 
and hie union. 
The no-str1ke ol&\'l8e in \he contract was not rer.dend 1l1epl because 
the contract also contained an 1l.lep.l uaian-aecur1ty clauee which wu illep]. 
under the ItRA as _nd.d, in view at the savings and sepa.rab1l1t,. clause 11'1 
the OOftt.raot.)9 
A union cannot expel a _abel" tor re.f'ue1D& to honor the union'. 
picket 1108 set up at another plant. The union v1ol4ted the law by t1ne1Da 
the employee and demanclintl the disoharge. This reatra1ned the employee in 
eD1"C1aing the right to ref'paln troa unlon act1'Vi t1' as grantAd in the NW 
as amended.40 
In toe nl1no1s Bell. relephone 00IIpany eaM the Bovd ru.led tbat the 
demotion or eight super'ri.8ara, who retueed to ero •• a picket line set up 'by 
a union, ot.her than the aropem.80r's union, engaged in an eeonom1c strike, 
-
J9 HLU v. Iockaw!l Nen S~ Co. Inc. U. s. Supreme Court II LRII! 
2432 (~9SJ).-- - - - --
40 Clara!!! Paol9¥ 9!!e& 87 JLRB 703 (1949). 2S LRRM ns,. 
'I 
'I 
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COurt, reversing the Board's decisioD, uphel.dia the company'. right t.o demote 
the .. supervisol'7 employees. The court reasoned that t.b. ••• superv1so:r,y 
eaployees ~ !!2! ~!!iaie !!! ~ncerted aot.iv1ties tor their o,,~n Jaut.ual aid 
and protection, because their act.ion would help another union wh1Ch had no 
power to obtain benetit.. tor them. They retused to c:rooss. the picket line on 
a matter of priDc1ple and did not act 8S 8 combination or did not act 1n 
concert. but in their own. individual capacities. They were, therefore, not 
right to disCharge t!:lftm. The Supreme Court retu.ed to renew the decision. 
In Winkelman Bro8. v. Interna.t.ional Brothemood of Teamster" a 
MicM.pn Circuit Court heU43 that a nationwide acreement among Mnibers of 
all teasters unione, that no un10n un will cross any un10n picket line 1s 
Inval..\d as riolatift ot M1oh1pn'. cU-monopoly laJa4 and. Michigan statutJt 
ouUaw1ng threats to torce employee. to beOOl1G union _bera. 
PICKETING A RFSIDENCE 
Picket. walked in front of non-strikers' homes, carrying placards 
reterring to the non-strikers u "scaba" and accusing 80_ of th .. ot haYing 
crossed the picket Une. The p1cket1Dg corwe,.d no intONation about the 
1t1'1ke 01' the labor d.ispute ou.t of which the st.rike aI'OH. 
42 NIB v. Ill1nou Bell Telephone Co. 189 F (2d) 124 (1951) CA, 7th, 
28 LR!1M 2079. cart. denIea tT.r.1"upremeCi. f9 LR.'Ut 2lll. 
4J W1aIcelan Bro •• T. International B1'Otherhood ot Teamsters, Jl. I..RBM 
2017 (1952). ' - - ..... - ... 
44 M10htgan Stat.u.tes Annot.ated, Section 28.62. 
4$ Michigan Statutes Annotated, Section 17.4$4 Paragraph 18. 
I 
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An 0h10 court beld46 that picketing unaccompanied by pbysical 
violence 119 not absolut.elZ protected by the constt tutional right ot tree 
epeech. 
This picketing was tound to intimidate and coerce the non-strikers 
int.o joining the strikers. 
What the U. S. Supreme Court had protected as an exprestJion ot tree 
speech in the Thornhill case47 the court declared, vas picketing tor a 
"di •• 1m1nation ot information eurroundias the tacts ot a labor dispute. ff 
The language of the Supreme Court in the Wahl cue48 vas quoted, " .. 
state 1s not required to tolerate in all place. and under all ci!'Cwutanoes 
even peacetul. picketing by an 1ndi vidual.. " 
The Ohio court went tarther. It declared th~, even it the purpose 
ot tn. p1cke1i1ng had been to dia.1ad.nat.e information aurrotmd1ng the tacts ot 
a labor dispute, the picketing ot private Nsidence. should, neverthele.e, be 
Nstra1ned, bee... the allowable area ot eeonoatc cont11ct should not be 
extendAJd to invading the pri"uy ot the hoae. 
STATE A1rTI-CLOSf:D SHOP LAWS 
State antl-clond shop 1&118 are alao known as state -Right to Work" 
and "Open Shop" statute.. Such legislation takes lUl1Y fol'JUl. For exam.ple, 
Arkansas makes it a l118'CleManor- to enter into & union security contnct. 
-
~. 46 ~ Mach, ~ ". De More (Ohio Coun ot Appeal., (8th ~.8triOt) ac"iQlier " t I~ . • .IR 2L4.-
47 Thomb1ll!. Alabama, 310 U.S. 86. 
4B Bakeq!!!!! Paat!7 Drivers !. Wohl. 3lS U. s. 769. 
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Georgia law forbids all foms ot union 8ecur1t~ agreement. and maketl suoh 
contracts 111egal. Iowa forbids all roms ot closed shop agreements. Kansas 
proh1blte closed shop agreement. without majo.r1ty vote ot emplo;yees.48a 
W1thin states which have prohibited all torme ot Wlion security .. 
unions and emplo;rera, despite their coverage by' tederal law, -1' not execute 
any form. ot union security arrangement. 
While the I..MR.A makes the eloMd &hop illegal, it does permit a 
restricted torm ot union shop and u1nt.enance at aellbel"8hip shop. Howewr, 
lION restrictiw state lave 1:.ake precedence over the union security prorisions 
of t.be national law.49 
A.t preHnt wrl:t.ing oAly the Ra11wq tabor Act 181&11 .... union Hourity 
arrangement. in the raUwq and airl1ne industries specifically over-riding 
state law. regulating or problbi t.tng union seourity arrangements. SO 
Between 1943 and 1941 a number of states passed such measures forbid-
ding interference with the right to work, to bUT or _11 labor, becauae the 
worker wu 01" wa. not a meJlber ot a union.51 
The Supreme Co111"'t ot the United States, in t.he cilse ot Oole at al 
---
48& Prentice-Hall Labor Course, 19$4, Par. 11, 182. 
49 ")lot.h!ng in tb1e Act shall be conetl"l1ed u authorising the eDCU-
tion or application of ag~llta requiring Mmbershlp in a labor organization 
u • oondition ot emplo:;vuaent in azrr state or territory in w111ch such execution 
or applicat,ion i8 prohibited by State or l'erritorial law. 1f Section 14 (b) LMl1.A. 
SO P. L. 914, 8lat Cong., 2nd Sesa., approved January 10, 19$1. 
$l. By constitutional u.endment in Arizona, Arkansu, Florida and 
South Dakot.aJ by statute in Georgia, Iowa, Nebruka, Borth Carolina, Tenneasee, 
'texu and Virginia, Wiecona1n, Horth Dakota, Nevada. 
.... 
I 
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v .. State of Arkansas, lmanimously upheldS2 the. cons't.itutionality ot the 
... , ............ - ............ -
Arkansas anti-picketing statute making it Ulegal tor two or more persons "to 
assemble at or near any place where a 'labor dispute t exists and by' force or 
uolenee prevent or attempt to prevent any person from engaging in any lawf'ul 
vocation." The Court contended that this interp~1on does not abridge the 
:'l-
conatitutional right of freedom of apeech or aesembly. Those accused of 
violating this statute were strikers who had assembled near the entrance to 
the plant, but apart from the picket 11ne. Promotion of an assembly whose 
purpose is to wreak violence, said the Court, is not the eXfJrcise of tree 
speech. 
Picketing tor the ·closed shop· has been dealt with by the Tenneaeee 
Supreme Court. The court had previously ruled on the constit,utlonal1ty of 
the State "open shop statute" making it unlawful for an employer to deD7 
aployaent beCAUse ot IIUlbersilip or non-membership in a labor union. 
SubaequentlT, in order to parmi t peaceful picketing, the court on a 
petition for rehearing, modified an injunotion which had been granted against 
a union. Thereupon the employer petitioned the court for a clarif1cation ot 
the modified injunction, seeking to learn whether peaoeful picketing for a 
closed shop was permitted under the modification. 
The court heldS) picketing tor the purpose of compelling employers to 
lign a closed-shop contract in violation of the open-shop statute was unlawful 
53 HOBCari v. International Teaster. Union (fenn. Supreme Court, 
June 12, 1948). 21 LIaM 2444. Lte &lso, Iliioolil 'ederal tabor Union v. North ... 
~8tern ~ !!!! Metal .£2.. U.S. Supr. Ct. I) LRi&i m9·~949'. -
'-
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beeaun ewn when carried on peaoef'ully, 1t ~n8t1tut.ed picketing .for an 
urUavful purpoae, being contrar.1 to the public pollcy ot the etate. 
Picketing 'b7 a t.eaaetGrs union at a baking companyt. plant and 
place. of busi.ness ot ita customer&\! in an etfort to force umdlling "driver 
sale_n" of the bread. COJIIpany to jo1n the union or to induce the COllParlY 
to insist. that they join the union 18 unlawtul54 and enjo1nable because the 
object of the picketJ.ng 1. unlawful in that. it is violative of tho public 
poliey of Mchigan a8 declared 1n :its etate 81#atut.e which makes 1t unlawful 
to torce pereona to become union mamban. 
Picket1ng at a place ot bwd.ne .. ot the bald.ng o~·. ouatomera in 
an etfort to induce them to retr&1n tro. purchui!1a the OOJIIPBD7t. products, 1. 
an UDlaw.t\ll secondary OO,.:ot.t.. 
PICDT srmrs 
The word "unfair,· wen applied to an empl.oyer by a labor union, haa 
a difterent Haning troll the ol"d1nar7 .. nee ot t.be word. It 1, generally 
eonceded to 1IJIply that a pa.rt1cular employer il acting in opposit.ion to the 
interests ot organized labor. Thus the word has not generally been considered 
by the cou.rt. to be l1belou m.!!. For example, in tne cue of Blo.1IOm 
!!!!!z 9!!R!!!l!- Intemat,1oDal Brot.h~J'hc?O~ !! 'I'e~raSS the court said. 
'It LunEa1rJ appears to be Brely a word ot diaapprobat1on, or inwctlft, 
looaely applied to any per.on or practice, which t&11s to meet the approval, 
.. 
~ ~ ~ ~!- fe_ten Loc¥ !64 ~ Michigan Supreme 
Court January $, 195J. .31 LRhH 2246_ 
S; 2J 8.1. (24) 64S W. Va. Supr. Ct._ or Appeale (1942) 11 LRRM 194. 
.... 
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for the t.iM being, of' the protest.ing labor oNanization. At. mo8t, • • .lJt 
lsJ ord1nar1ly a mere expression of' oplrdon, or of a cono11181on." 
However, court. do take particular note of' t.he circumetancea under 
which. it 18 used. !be reader will recall the counts treataent of picket 
8iiD8 in casee under stranger or JI1nori ty pickeUn,.56 
In • recent case, the Kentucky Court of .Appeal. heldS? trbat an 
"Uftta1r1t Charge l'IlUSt be WU"l"ant.ed, and cannot be made ind1sor1m1nately and 
unquaUJ'iedly. 
A restaurant owner had hi8 band.1JUn do a small pa1J1t job on the trout 
door 01 hie fHtaurant. A IIlOIlth latter an ad was inserted in a. local nenpaper 
by an orpn1lla1ilon ot un10u MOUlting the restaurateur of being "unfair" to 
"mabeN ot laborft wi1ih no tUCPlanat,lon at to how or in what Va)"_ Nei1iher 
the "central union" nor the pa:1nter& union had complained to t.he reataurant 
owner prior to the appearance of' the ad. The owner brought wit aguut the 
central and 1ihe newspaper, cbaraing thea with libel and ola1m1ng damages for 
1011 of buaineR. The court, held. tnt. wu no con'Wo'nrsy and aaid. ~ 
.. general acouaUon ot unfa1rneDsJ "upreaR. aometn1na lION than an opinion 
and labor unions have no &peC1al righ1i to use t11.18 expres810n arbi traril3' 
and without Naponaibll1t7 whioh could reaaon&.;.",ly juat1ty the intentional 
taamage of' an eaplo;rer'. bu1ne ••• II 
The tr:l.al court'. ftl'd1ot of $$,000 d.aae against t,be union and. 
,000 agdnet the n8'\4paper wu att1r.d." 
$6 Bee pap. $9 1ihrough 6) ot thie ~r. 
$7 r,aducab If!!!Rae!t!. !!!!.. !! !!. !. Gerald!!!!. )0 LRRM 2071 (1952). 
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The SUP"- Court. of the United States, in the case of CaNelUn 
I- State 2! Idaho, sueta1nedS8 an Idabo statute "forbidding eecondal"1 boyoottfi 
111 "labor disputes," by retua1n& to re't'1ev a lower court decision. Strik1ng 
p1clce\8 (employee. of t.ne Western nectnc Corapan)", a sub.id1U7 of tne Bell 
Telephone System>, 'Were charged with violation of the Idaho law, because the 
pl.acards they carrled 1n plcketing, a buUd1ng, which housed both the pa.rent 
oompan,y and the 8l&b1sd1ar,y" did DOt 8q that the labor dispute wae 11111 ted to 
the J.at, ter. 
Untrutbtul picket s1gns talselT stating that a strike 1. 1n p1'OgNu 
18 unlavtul and subject to jw11c1al. restraint. S9 
P1oke\1I1g with 81pe Wh1ah state truthtUl.ly that. the ellployer fill. 
to uaplo7 \IJI1011 labor 18 lawful, in the abeene. ot a:r.'lT state statute olq)l"8 •• • 
ing aD7 dUterent. public pol1cy.60 
1oD-unlon eDIPloyeea of a food JIoU"ket are not entitled to an 1njunctioD 
r8atl'a:1A1ng a clem' un10n trca p1cketJ.ng peacetull,y wi t.b. plaoards &t&t1ng 
tMbfull7 that the market does not empl07uni.on clerks. there being .. labor 
dispute and no interfel"l!tnoe with the right to work. Such pioketing 1s a 
law:ro.t exere1.ae of tree epeeob.61 
A union which haa been unable to organize the employees at a plat of 
•• 
sa CaanlMn v. State of' Idaho, Idaho Supr. Ot. (1949) 24 UUM 20S6. 
cert. denie4 §S m", 2!29. ' - --
S9 Shenker Rf.!2!!e .!!I- I- Slaakow1,,, 100 m..tm No. S9 (19$0) )0 
LRtft 1286. 
60 torr:!:M!onOr1~~.!. IATS! 17 Conn. Supr. 417 (19Sl) 
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of a clothing DlanutactUJ:'eJ', does not. have the. right. to picket t.he ret.aU 
Itore. ot the manufacturer with signs stating that 1. t8 clothes "are not UDion 
made" and "do not haw a union label," since the picket1nf~ was tor the unlawtul 
object ot forcing the manufacturer to Pl"6saure the employee. at his plant to 
join the UD1on. 8ucb. Picketing does not have legal justification on the 
t.h.eor,y that. t.he un10rl 18 eurc181ftg its right ot tree speech by advertieiJ.l& 
the des1rab1l1ty of "union labeled.- clot.h1ng.62 
P10ltetiq at. an ellfPl.o1wr·. stoN w.i t.b JUsleading sips.. in an ettort 
by the UD10n to oraantae ceJ"t,a1n eaployees atter they had voted unanimously 
for no un10n in an electloft eonduoted by the Rev York Labor Relatione Board, 
1s \1I'Sl.&vful 'becaue the object and the .&'''l8 of the picket.1ng are unl.a:tr.tul. 
:be eigne 1n queat,lon read' "DOWLSOI'S IS NON-maGI by '9'Ote ot ita 
eq>lo,.... rue 1s DOt a str1kett et,c. The 1et'tAr1llg in favor of the union 
was in large type and the let tenng in favor ot the .ton and gplo,,"s was 
printed 1n IlUCh smaller type. fhi. vas held6.3 unlawtul and enjo1ned.~ 
-
62 R10blaaa Broa. Y. ~JEt.ed Cloli&w.rice ... 2! America 0b10 
Court ot OoaIa'lOn I51.a'i'""'ipd'l . , '2 Li. J. 
6.3 !fp!ratein I. !!!!!. New York Supreme Court, AUCWJt 21, 19$), Jl 
Utmt 20$9. 
I 
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SUMMARY AND COtfCLUSION 
This paper baa attempted to sholt, within a relatively lWted a.rea, 
the legalit.yor 11leg.al1t.y, u the cue M.7 be, of the Mane and obj0CtS ot 
picketing from 1931 to 19$). Prom this we oan atte1QPt t.o indioate those areas 
vhe .... 1n t.be court. vUl all.ow or disallow thU particular labor tedm.1que 
to operate. 
Beg1zm1ng witb !!S !. !y!'~re, JUstice Brandies said in etfect, 
that U' a state Yisbed to pus a law pemttting picketing for such objects .a 
uet tort.h in the !t!!l 0"", it vas tree to do 110 and the Supreme Court would 
not interfere tofl " .. bers ot a um.on m1Cht. wit.hout apecial statutory 
authorisation by' a State, make known the tactls ot a labor dispute, for freedom 
of speech 18 guaranteed b1' the Conat.lt.ut1on." 
1'bree )'ears later t.be United States ,SupN1r18 Court. speak1.n& tbrough 
Mr. Junio. Ku.rphy bald an Alabama statute, barln1ng all. pioketing invalid 
!be .. decisions led lUJl7 t.o belle," that peaeetul. picketing, be1tlg the 
qui ftl.ent ot f'Nodom of apeech, oould not be abridged. An &n&lyt.ioal ftadiD.g 
the 0 .... in point 8how that SUCh an 1Dterpretation 18 not. correot. 
'or the following .t.en years, peaceful picket.in, and 1" identU1oat.101l 
th the tNe 8peeob ooaeeptr reu.1lled virtually unchanged. 
I 
!I 
I 
I 
I 
Duriag \h1a tdae, bo_ver, t.be .\ate ooul"te a.reiaiD, their 1DbeNnt 
power to regulate tn. internal attaiN ot the state., continued to regulate 
peace.hl picket.ing. Somet.1aee thea. COU1"'\a followed the doctrine. ot Sena, 
Thornhill and ~win" and aomet1ae8 \bey seemed to stand in oppoait.1on to the 
tedeNl poa1tlon. 
It auet be Nll8DIbered that the earlier federal cuee, wi til the 
ezDeptlon of the Rittel" caae, had pendtt.ed secondary p1ck.et1~t. It was, 
howeftr, the rullog in the Ritter case and the p&8e8.i'e in 1947 of the Labor 
qd 
Manage_lit Belationa .lot, which expt"e881y J',)roh1blted secondary picket.1ng, 
that Recesld'Lated a resolut1on of' the appe.Nnt conn1ot in federal public 
pol1q. 
file Supreme CoUl"t utthe issue squarely in \he first of tOUl" cases 
llJ)OI1 Wh1ch rests the judioial .federal policy at this writ.ing. 
In 01boaez; 1_ !!fire !!t.orHe the Court ruled tbat, no union can 
"assert a coutitutioDal right 1n picket.. too take advarrtage ot speech or 
preu to Y101ate velid laft designed to proteot important 1rltereatsot .octet,. .. 
Wh1l.e in tb18 specific instance the ruJ.1ng applied to the violation of a 
or1M1nal statute, the Court a Jear later, extended this doctrine to apply to 
a civil statute in the Gulam cue and to a caee in which no legislat.ion was , 
involftd. namely the Me. cue. 
!low it, 18 pert1aent. to note two eign.1.t1cant statements by Justice 
ankfurter. In hi. opinion in tM Bank,e case he stated. "PeacefUl p1cketiag 
• cannot OOglUticall1' be equated with t.he const.it.utionally protected 
l'l"Ie4ea of speech'. • • picketing le indeed a hybrid • • • ." And. in HUi!h!& 
• ~rior 90vt he u1dl • _ •• pioketing not being the equivalent ot 
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apeech u " matter ot tact .. is not itt& inevitable legal equft1ent • • •• -
The SUPNme Court. 1n the Tho1"l'1h1ll cue dec1ded \hat peaceM picket.-
1111 .. the equivalent ot tree speech. the rule used to determ1ne the extent 
to which 1"Nedom ot speeoh i8 protected befoN it. can be abl"idpd by state 
aoUon vu _to forth by )fr. Juettc. HolMa 1n ~chenk!* United ~tate •• l 
ItTbe quotion in eftl7 case is wf.'1ether tne words utted 
aN \Wed in suCh circUDlIta.'lCeB and a.re of such a nat.ure a8 
to create a clear and present <1anger that they will bring 
about aubatant.1_ evil. that • • • Ctbe .\at. J baa a 
right t.o prevent.· 
.. \be Supreme ooun .,. that. peaoeM p1cket1ng and f'na speech are 
not 1denUc411. The clear and em1nent danger rule ma;y be euppllmted by the 
teat of reuonablene... TheN to... the conc1ull1on \bat peacetul picket.ing, 
undttr \he test. at reasonableness can be u.l.t1u:t.ely cont1ned t.o extre.mely 
narrow lJJdts aeas to be justifiable. 
The present posit.ion ot the Court 1l!lpl1os that t.~e 1'horoo£l and S!1!i 
deCi8ions haw been ~ and are no longer the law. 
the ~ case f'urther ampl1t1ed the rule laid do1m bT the Bupr'f!JlW 
Court :In the Hanke, QUAIl and Hughes 0&88$ when the court rtll.ed that the 
eet"l:>l1shed union policy and tradition that tm10n man refuM to "fOrk with 
non-un1on men waI illegal if t.~e publ1e policy of' tho State declared 1. t to be 
!be Court, bad already I:'Uled in t,he building COft$truotion oues that 
Won l'Ill&8 must bow to the PJ'O'ri8loa in the National Labor Relations .lot a& 
.. Ad.d, IlOV they JItlBt alao give 1Ia7 before an:r valid .tat.. statuto17 public 
-
1 249 U. s. 47. (1919). 
l 
policy_ Unle •• 1'r1or co.1taent.. haTe bHn ~. in the tora of a contract 
between an emplo7'fr ad t.he unions 1nvolftd, it ~ that picketJ.DiJ, to 
u1ntaln an all ua10n job is 11ke17 \0 be 1llegal under the law. 
What hae been written in eu.atAOIl thu te mar be said to apply to 
pioketing and .f'Ne speeoh 1n general.. However, it w1l1 be round also to 
apply to any o1"gAn1z.at1onal, JIinor1ty. and at.ranger ploket,1ng. 
To continue the analysis, tile term -labor dispute" wlll be re-ex:.ut1ned. 
tfnder the Iorm-Wuardi.a Act and most. etat.e act-. it 1Dc1udes 8ltf contl"O'f'-
e.",. conoel"l'.dJlg terIu or conditions ot tnaploYJIDftt, regardle •• of Wether Ol"" 
not tbe dillJ)UtMts stand 1ft the pNJdJute NlaUona ot emplo,.r and ..,l.oyee. 
E'f'en uadttr euch aeem1ngly broad and all 1nclu.el ve coverage, various 
etate coU%"ts bave ruled t.ha.t certain types or atranger plcket1n.g, and the 
ploketlrlg of a.lt-emplo,ed pereou 1. not a ·labor dispute" an4 therefore 
Ulegal. 
A tuJ't.her and perhaps h1ahl7 a1ln1t1cant development can be noted 
1n an ~nt. to the W1SCODftra Anti-Injunction .Act, 'Wb1cb nov detines • 
'labor diepute- as fl. contl'O .... ray batween an employer and· a majority ot hi. 
emplo,... 1n a barp.1n1ng unit • • • It 
It can be ftuone.blT con.cluded that a atnot interpretatiora 01 t.b1. 
8eOtlora would. automaticallY' ban all minor! t1 and stranger pioke't1ng when the 
RW .. amended. 1. not applicable. 
Cone1dering the l.gall,,, ot the _ana ot pioketirag it can be cate-
IOrioally st.ated that ... p1c.keti.n{b violent pioketilt" or picketing enaeshed 
With riol __ , ttl".ts, coerc1oD, and 1Dt1a1dat.loQ aN all 111egal. 'lb. 
~l.1rt. and tM ftI"1ou labor rela1010_ boarda w1U eftjoia an,. and all Roh 
It 
I 
6) 
ae\iv1t7_ 
SecoMary p1eket1Dg, aa part of t.he problem. or the Hcoada.r',r boycott, 
po .. _ the l!J08t. complex and. contuairlg aspect8 of labor lav_ WbUe the def'1rt-
1UoD appears to be well differentiated, nob d1f'feNntiat.ion (between .. 
pr1mary and HCOndary boycott.) 18 not -nX".Y helptul in pract.ice, since lnOSt. 
pr1mary bo70otu neoe.~ requi" an appeal to outside partie. to ceaM 
doiDa bua1nea& with a apec1.tic eJlplo~r or firm.2 
It the C01U"tra t1ftQ the pi.cut.1na to be pr1mary, even though tne e.ftect 
or \he picketing IIq haw been to induce outeidera not to deal with the 
pr1mary MlPloyer, tb1a eftec1i would be ruled incident.al and sUCh picketing 
would, theretore, be judged to be legal. iIo1fflWr, 1t tJlere i8 an. at.tempt 
to 1aduoe CODeened aot.iY1ti •• of the (Juta:!der'. eaploJee8, the picketing II 
would be held illegal. under the IW. as awended. Tne Su.pt"elIe Court'. J"ltl1ag8 
in the. conat.ruction oaN8 U"f!t aut,nority tor the pre'rioua atatemeQ:t. •• 
J'urt.bermoN, 1m8. deo1elona indicate that the IW ,u .-nded makes 
it wilawtal tor a un!.on t.o iDduoe craft eaplo,..1 eploY'ed ,b7 ot.b.er contractioN 
to qult their employaaent through. p1cke\1ng directed at other contraction. It 
18 0DlT the contractor with whoa the 1m1.1ediate d1apute exiat. who can be 
~cketad. Umoa rule. Or bylawe that. attellpt too req\d.re all O1"8.f'ta world.AI OIl 
.. pa.rblcular job to _ue work in support. ot a particular craft which is 
engaged 1ft a labor d1~t.e IIia1' be in Yiolat.1oD ot t.he lUll as aaemdad. 
What the JI,ft.B baa de!1.ned as a pl"'1ut7 81t.ue 1. to be oonside:recl aa 
t Charle. W. Anl"Od and Benja1n L. Malt", -The lew Labor x.wrs,. 
!America .Preal PAb' 82. For an amplification ot this viewpoint read pages SO 
ft.o 64 111 this paurpble\. 
-~------------------------................ .... 
~ • yaniat10k to 00 uaed as each oase at'i_. When t.be picketing 1. 
adjudpd Dot to be at. the prilury situ it 1B uauall.y comsldered to be 
HOOndary p1ckeUnS. Mod1t1catiou can be expected to be _de ... the conce~ 
18 developed 01" l1ad. ted. 
file coUl"ta nov take a d1m view towards adnor1t1' or atranger picket.ing. 
the baa1s underly1ng the courts' prevaU1Dg Tiewpo1nt resta on the .fact that. 
1IIdons have and enould 12M other _ana open to them. Real representat10n 
can be acqu11"ed through organisational driftS tollowed byelect10ne whiCh 
can tben better detendne the statue of the union and the probal:Jle legalit,y 
ot anr subsequent picketing. 
PicketS..q a $Ole owner or amall bu1ne8. concern 1s 111egal where 
then 115 no dispute between an employer and his employees. However, it there 
is • union worker emploJ$d and. the dillpUte coneeme wage., hoiU"S or working 
conditiOoM, picketing hae been permitted. But t..':te }{eke decision leaves 
l1tUe doubt u to the illegal.1ty ot picketing a $Ole ower btWine8a. 
Tbua it Hemt!l:reuonable to conclude that state colll"ta will "~ 
hea~ on the 0llsm and !!:n!s! casea in inte:rp:ret1ni future publlc pollq 
in th.1a at'ea. 
'fhe legality ot picketing to regalate the closi.ng of a &to1"6 in the 
evenin.gs or on Sunday Heme to depend to come extent upon union repreeentat10n, 
contractual relat:1on8 within the indwstl7. and the public policy ot the parti-
cular .tate wherein it oocu.ra. It can be noted tha.t the fb.mke aue ill cited 
in WI area ot ditpute and he been ruled as controlling t!lUfii aaldng such 
picketing illegal. 
Another area of p:Lcket1ng t"rotmed upon and outlawed by the courts 16 
8S 
plcket.1ng to compel an 4!tmplo~r to join a UD1cm Oft a diecr!m1.nator.y bui8. 
Th1a 18 categorically prohibited tmder redenl. and state judicial pollcy. 
The :umA giftS workeN little prot.ectlon ot tbe right to Cl"OU a 
picket line when such l1nes are those blocking the premiae8 of an employe!' 
other than his own emplo1Or. He can in moet instances be discha.rged it be 
taUe to oron a pioket l1ne eet.abli8hed a.\ the premise. o£ anot..."ter employer. 
'1'be apl0y9r can require the emplo)'eEt 81 the-I" to !)Gri01'lll his duties or vacate 
the job ISO that a replacement can be obt.a1Ded. !hue it appears that tile 
worker, 1n such cases, DlUfit cooose to refrdn. trom Ut'don activity or take the 
risk of loeing his job. . 
It 18 t.his Vl"'itel"ts op1nion that the recent and nUJ'l'leroue: state 
antl-01oHd ehop law., 'Which haw among othe!" things, seriously l:im5.ted 
pickeUng, will continue to plague union picketing by placing l'IO:Ml and more 
reatrict.ions upon it. The reeent $h:"'hll case seGms to off~r an ex-cellent 
example in poiJrt,. A single pioket earried a f'Iign at a building construction 
site wb.1ch tl."U't.tttully at.atedt -this is not an all union job.- An injunction 
carri,ed on in a et.ate which detemine,s its publio pollC:1 t.oward picketinf~ 
'by a n&!"l"Ovly drawn statute, may ef"ect1 \!'ely control thiB labor technique with. 
little to tf!>&r 8.8 the the CoutAtutJ.oaal validitY' or the statute. 
In final I!Nmmtltion, the wi tel' belle'fts that, t.he tollowing propos! tiona 
based on the historical !'-nquiry herein undertaken. are j
'
18t1fiable. (1) The 
concept and identifioation of peaceful picketing with wfree epeechD Mlich 
placed 1t under t,he proMotion ot the 'irst Amendment of the Constitution 
1. van1rlg. (2) The concept8 t.h.at picketing is 8more than tree speechw -
----------------------........ 
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Wi8 indeed a hTbr1dtt and, "is not tbe equivalent of speeCh as a matter ot 
tactthGretore not ita inevitable legal equivalent," f'urther removes this 
labor technique from the Constitutional protect.ion or the tirst amendment. 
(.3) the viewpo1nt \hat pioketing 1s an economio technique 8"_ to be emerging. 
A projection of this conoeptcould re.movo p1cketing oom,.r:rletely from Gonsti-
tut10nal pro~ction and contine 1t to the area encompas8ed by statutor,y and 
judic1al pri v11ege. 
l 
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